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STOVES
W e have in o u r s to re  a fu ll ca r load o f C ook and H ea ting  Stoves, in c lu d in g  the  ~

BUCK, W ILSO N , COLES’, SHERIDAN and W ETTER in both Cook and Heaters
W e have the  stoves and w ill n o t be u n d e rso ld —CASH o r CREDIT.

LOOK HERE  ̂^ 2̂ ye stove f°r *4-50
) A 4-eye Monkey Stove for $6.50

60 samples on the floor. No two alike. 
See the Back, Wilson and Coles Heaters

The Price Is Right FUEL SA V E R

Stove Time Is Here
W hen you se ttle  th e  s tove  question  se ttle  i t  r ig h t. W hen choosing y o u r 
new  stove  o r range, choose w ith  a ll req u irem e n ts  in m ind  -

Durability, Convenience, Beauty and Economy
Inves^jgation and com parison  w ill p rove  it  to  be one o f o u r stoves. W e 
have a fu ll car to  se lect fro m . W e have ’em  fo r  e ve ry  k ind  o f fue l.
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A N D  B U G G I E S !W A G O N S
Luedinghaus and Studebaker W agons. John Deere and Columbia 

Buggies— FOR QUALITY, STYLÈ AND PRICES

F or th e  cash we w ill m ake the  p rice  ve ry  low . Com e and see o u r STO VES, 
W AG O N S and BUGGIES.

■w>,||, Officers.
^  regular meeting of Magnolia 
,No. 236 Woodman Circle, on 

«d a y  night, the following officers 
wer, elected for the ensuing year: 

Bov. Nellie DeLaney, Guardian.
Bov. Ida Coatln. Adviser.
Sov. Flora I. Keatbfey, Clerk.
8ov. Annie Donaldson. Banker.
Bov. Addle Cooper. Attendant.
Sov. Nepple Crockett. Chaplain.
Sov. Dr. N. J. Phenix. Physician.
Sov. Vannle Given», Outer Sentinel. 
Bor. Nettle Miller. Inner Sentinel. 
Bor. A  B. Max held. Manager.

The holdover managers are Bovs. 
Lillian Phcnlx and Sov. W. L. Doss.

Mrs. Willie A. Grant land was initi
ated Into the mysteries of the order.

All new officers will be Installed in 
January, 191. — •

Fraternally.
FLORA KKATHLKY,

Clerk.

Ben Morgan is dong business as if 
there had been no Are, in the sample 
room of the St. Jatnes Hotel. Give 
him a call.

Judge Bordwell Sentenced Two Broth, 
en» at Noon Today—Court Room 

Crowded at the Time.,

Los-. Angeles, Calif., Dec, 5.—Judge 
Bordwell sentenced James B. McNam
ara to life Imprisonment in Snn Quetin 
prison and sentenced John .1. McNam
ara to fifteen years.

Seventeen policemen sear»bed the 
spectators before they wer<- allowed 
to enter the court room to witness the 
McNamara sentencing.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  + * l, +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *l* +  +  +  + +  +  +  *l"4’  +  +  4* +  +  +  4 , +  +

I THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS j
Can be seen everywhere. The shop windows have begun to display the

many things that are suitable for this season. Goods designed for presents,
useful, ornamental and purely sentimental.

*  -—

There is not much sentiment in the furniture business, but where use
fulness is desired, a well appointed furniture store can offer as many attrac
tions as any other line of business.

If you are intending making your wife, mother, sister, sweetheart or 
friend a Christmas presént, why not give something that will abide all through 
the year? Something that will be a pleasant reminder of the giver every time 
it serves their daily needs.

What can be more appropriate than a nice piece of furniture or a rug? 
What more useful than a good standard sewing machine or one of my Hocsier 

.Kitchen Cabinets? They would be appreciated much more than a purely orna
mental gift, or one forgotten as soon as the holidays have past.

My line of suit or individual piece furniture is full and varied. There 
are a hiif^red articles here that would make elegant presents, and yet not ex-

When you go to select your Christmas presents next week, come and 4 
look over what I have to suggest, and you will agree with me that usefulness* * 
is more to be desired than omamantation. 4

G . G R E E N E j
J TLie House Furnisher J
+  ' 4
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"1. Jamos B. McNhniarn. defendant
in the case of the p e o p le , having here
tofore plead guilty to the crime of 
murder, desire to make this state
ment of facts—and this Is the truth. 
On the. night of Septemher 3rd, at 
5:45 p. ni., ( placed In the ink alley, 
a |>ortion of the Times building, a suit 
case containing sixteen sticks of eigh
ty per cent dynamite, set to explode at 
one o'clock next morning. It was my 
intention to Injure the building and 
scare the owners. I did not intend to 
take the life of anyone. I sincerely 
regret th;it these unfortunate men lost 

[ their llv«!s. If the giving of mine 
would bring them back 1 would glad
ly give It; In fact. In pleading guilty to 
murder In the first degree, I have 
Placed my life in the hands of the 
state.”

The confession covers one side of an 
ordinary sheet of paper, and was writ
ten with a fountain pen supplied by 
one of the attorneys, tl ia probably 
the only written statement that will 
ever he ipade. either by the writer or 
Ids brother. John J. McNaniarqa

District Attorney John D. Freder
icks, when asked if he imssessed more 
details than were in the written text 
of the confession, replied: "Yes, In 
our conference we talked over a wide 
range of tilings, and I learend much
trout dates, hours,, places, .all of 

which cannot be discussed now. but, 
obviously, will be-of use to tĵ e federal

uthorltles. in their Investigation, 
j Clarence 8. Darrow. chief counsel 
| in the McNamara defense, received 

t ot less than fifty thousand dollars 
fur his services, according to Secre
tary Morrison of the American Fede
ration of labor. Morrison was custo
dian of the fund. Money for the de
fense fund Is still pouring jn repre-
; anting subscriptions made before the 
McNamaras pleaded guilty.

More than two hundred thousand 
dollars was subscribed to the defense 
f ind, said Morrison, and practically 
ail of this has been sent to the at
torneys and expended. The money re
ceived Since Friday will be returned to 
the contributors, and the residue. If 
any, will lie redistributed.

There Is a possibility of a confer
ence here tomorrow as to settling at 
once all labor disputes throughout 
the Cnited States, in order that the 
unions may devote their undivided at
tention to the crisis growing out of 
the McNamara conspiracy. It Is not 
known whether Gompers will attend 
the conference, but If he Is not pres
ent the lefedors will tie free to discuss 
the question of retaining him as lad- 
er. Tomorrow’s meeting was called 
o iginally to discuss the dispute be
tween the carpenters and joiners and 
the sheet metal workers.

Judge Bordwell, after sentencing 
Jas. B. McNamara, declared him guil
ty of first degree murder, and said: 
‘A man who will place sixteen stleks 

of dynamite In a place where be, ns 
a priirter, knew gua was burning in 
many places, and knew many men 
were toiling, must huve no regard for 
human life, must have l>een a murder
er at heart, and undeserving of clem
ency, but for reasons other than your

plea of norylntent, 1 will Impose the 
penalty ot Imprisonment for life.” 

After being sentenced, the two Mc
Namaras were returned to jail. They
may go before the grand jury.

Ter Sale.
A $4<M) piano for $200. ICasy terms. 

A $«r. bookcase, $ 2.1. \ $m> folding
bed $21. Can In- seen at my residence. 
12-K-p II If. WALDO.

 ̂ When
's ' Ben Franklin 

Flew His Kite
I

i  thunderstorm and discovered 
means o f  a key on

electricity
a key on a string, he little 

dreamed that the evolution o f  invention would
produce such , a highly 
efficient incandescent lamp 
a* the new Edison 
Mazda.

By using the n e w  E di
son  M azda Lam p you will 
obtain twice the amount o f  
light furnished by the ordi
nary electric lamp while the 
quality o f  the light itself is 
wr superior. I f  your house 
is not wired for electric light, 
or if you ire not using the 

new Edison Mazda 
Lamp, come in to-day 
and let us tell you about 
this triumph in incan- • 
descent lamps.***H*H»t0l

/ i Hu

Colorado
Electric Light Co.
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W o m an 's  Il l s
M - T  WO««, suffer ■er^Wtiy fro*  girlhood to « • »  
hood ood Iron  a a t k r i o x l  lo  oU  age— «ruh Sack at he, 
h t t iwar of headache. She becomes broheo-down. ilcep* 
tew, achoai, irritable an J feda tired from morning to 
night. When paio* aad ache* rack lac ru e ia iv  m ic a  at 
fatgarat intere il v u l  « * r to ;é h r  C.W

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Tb>* P m cr /p r /e a  .ta*. f t r e r e r lO  y ta n .  been 
cartag  d e lic a te . w eak , p a io - nracked1 n e n ie * , 
h r the h a a d rrtfi o /  th ou sa n d s  a n d  I h is  t o o  ta  
•he p r iv a c y  e t  t h e i r  h o m e s  w ith o u t t h e i r  her* 
< » t  to  s n b m .t  t o  In d e lic a te  Q c ts t ic m in is  s a d  
o r te n s i*  e h  re p a g n a n t  e x a m in a t io n * .

Club
The G. F Ce. n et Satorday with 

? Sira. Vrian Shropshire, for thetr 
Thanksgiving meeting, and eajoyed the 

J afternoon with their Christmas sew
ing. A number of guests added to the . 
pleasure of the occasion. At the 
close of the meeting a refreahmer f  
coarse of salmon croquettes bread and 
batter sandwiches, pickles, coffee, cos- ' 
tard aad cake «sa  served. The meet 
ins '* on Thursday this week.

T '
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Sick women are invited to comr’t in coohdcwee by letter fret. Addreaa 
World’s Distwosorr Medic*! Asa’s .R .V . Pierce. M. D.. Pres’t. Buffalo. N. Y.

Da. Piraca’s G u s t  Fvmuy Dorrot H o i  The People's C sa n os  Sente 
Medical Adviser, eewlv revised ep-to-dete edition — lilt« pages, answers is 
Pin** ia fla t  hosts ct delicate qwslieai which every woman, single or married, 
mtght to know about. Sent fret to any address on receipt of 31 p in  u nt 
stamps to cover oust of wrapping and mailing nnh. in French doth lending.

Make the
Home Bright

The Hesperian* met with Mrs. Hart 
end bad their first lesson with ques
tions on Coriolanna. Mrs. Payn- 
gave an lntrodactio nto the play, Mbs
Ratliff the test treatment. Shakespeare 
vs Plutarch Mrs. Majors read some 
extracts from Hawthorn's "Earthly 
Procession" Mrs. Collier told o f tfce 
■work of Mias Cocroft. Mrs. Merritt 
gave a sketch of Count Leo Tolstoi. 
The club adjourned to meet this 
week with Mrs Haxxard Mrs Hart 
served lovely gelatine cake and can
dy during the social hour, which was 
prolonged until darkness fell.

»

W orn , shabby floors, marred, scratched 
woodwork, dingy, scuffed furniture can all , 

be refi rushed and made to look like new. Y ou can do it 
yourself at a tnr.jng coat.

acme quality
V ARNO-LAC

stains and varnishes at one operation, impart
ing to all kinds o f surfaces the elegant 
effect and durable, lustrous surface of 
beautifully finished oak, mahogany, 
walnut, or ocher expensive woods.

If it ’s  S I

Third giraffe F b Urtala meat.

Wednesday afternoon of last we- k 
the third grade entertained their pa
rents and friends very nicely with a 
Thanksgiving prograto. There were 
ten little pumpkins that grew on a 
vine, all in yellow: five little cranber
ries all in red: a nice dialogue by five 
Puritan maids aad fire Puritan boys, 
who marched and drilled with flags: a 
little Indian play with the Indian 
chief* and their hostesses; the Puri
tan housewives, then another, show
ing all the people who came to the 
Dew country to worship God as they, 
pleased There were speeches and 
songs—every one doing nicely. Miss 
Coe deserves great credit for the man
ner in which the little folks were 
trained. Miss Graham, also had a good 
program, each little tot doing very 
nicely indeed They sang, said speech
es. and otherwise filled themselves 
and thetr friends with the spirit of 
Thanksgiving, and at the same time 
making themselves hungry for roast 
turkey, cranberry sauce, mince and 
apple and pumpkin pie

Tkaaksch Inc Exercise*.
The following notice Is from an 

Amarillo paper and relates to the work ' 
; of a Colorado young lady:

The pupils o f Mis« Julia MrLure's 
room of the first grade of the Polk 

• Street school, gave a very enjoyable 
entertainment at the school building 
yesterday afternoon. Invitation# 
were sent out by the small pupils writ
ten by themselves, tp parents and 
friends to attend a •Thank-giving En
tertainment?" and possibly no recent 
affair has been of more enjoyment to
the large attendance of mothers and
friends gathered at the school to show 
their appreciation of Miss McClure »
efforts.

To do justice to the entertainment, 
special mention should be given each 
number, as the children evinced great 
care in training. The song» were 
especially complimented, and due 
credit was given Miss Pitts, the musi
cal director. The story of the Pil
grim fathers from their trip from 
England to tehir landing at Plymouth 
Rock was told by Master Holt Scbrel- 
ber in a very Interesting and enter
taining manner, illustrating bis story 
at the sand table. About fifty visi
tors were present to witness the exer
cises.

Stoves at actual cost at McMurrj *-

Stoves at actual cost at McMurry's.

W .  L .  D O S S

W'e carry everything to make holi
day eating a success. Avoid disap
pointment by phoning your orders to 
us for anything you may want in the 
eating line.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO

Send ns X
We desire especially for our coun

try readers to send in a list of 10 to 
IS names of persons whom they desire 
to get a copy of our Christmas edition 
to bf published on the 15th of Decem
ber. We want to mail these papers 
back to east Texaa and the old states. 
Send us the names of your friends 
back'there, and a copy will be mailed 
them free of charge. We want 1.000 
runes. Send them in.

Stoves at actual cost at McMurr/*s.

1 iiatiea hj Pabttratie*.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon William Aldridge and wife. Em
ma Aldridge, and K. H. Lamer, and 
their unknown heirs, by amking publi
cation cf this Citation once In each j 
week for four consecutive weeks pr*- 
vloas to the return day hereof la 
some newspaper published ia yohr 
County. If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not then la any 
newspaper publish«! « . the J2n4 Judi
cial district.; to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Mitchell County. Texas to be held at 
the Court House thereof la Colorado, 
ce the 3rd Monday in December A  D 
1911, the same being the 19th ffsy of 
December A. D 1911. then and u.«r* 
to answer a petition filed ia said 
Court, on the 11th day of November j 
A. D. 1911. ia a suit numbered on the 
dock«« of said Court. No. HIT. where-!

Jease H Bullock Is Plaintiff and 
V i  liam Aldridge and wife. Emma Al

dridge. and B. H. Lamer, aad their 
unknown heirs, are Defendant» the 

I nature of plaintiff’ s demand being as 
follows:

On Sept 19th. m i. William Al
dridge aad wife. Emma Aldridge aoid 
and conveyed to B. H. Lataer all of 
Lota No One and Two. ia Block No. 
1*. of the W. and M Addition to the 
town of Colorado, the considerate 
therefor being 9500 09. 9169.90 cask, 
and the execution of one Vendor's Lien 
not? for the sum of 1109.S* executed 
by said Latner In Aldridge a favor, due 
Nov. lat. 1981. and the Vendor s Lien j 
has not. as yet. been released of roe-1 
ord.

On Nov. 1Mb. m i .  «4 Id B H la t " 
ner sold and conveyed by Dee-1 of 
Genera] Warranty, the North half of 
the aaid lot No. Two. to one E  X

Camp, the consideration therefor be
ing 1159.09. $5.69 cash, and the execu
tion aad delivery of aald E  X. Camp 
to said B. H. Latner of one Vendor # 
Lien note for the sum of 9115.06, and 
due on fane let. 1592. sod boaring in
terest at. the rate of 12 per cent t*r 
annum, and which baa never been re
leased of record.

The Deed o f Conveyance first men
tioned. la of record in the Deed Rec
ords of Mitchell County. Book No “C* 
¡age No 579. and the last named con
veyance ia recorded In book No. “ I" 
(•age »2. of eald Mitchell County Deed 
Record*

Plaintiff’s Interest and Defendant s 
interest are common source. Plain
tiff brings this salt for the purpose 
of removing the cloud from the title 
of this property, he having warranted 
the title to this property to another 
party by General Warranty. The cloud 
s for «quid being the un released Ven
dor's Lien notes above mentioned.

Plaintiff prays for relief both gen
eral aad special, aad that the cloud be 
removed from the title of said proper
ty and especially the X. 1-2 of the X. 
1-2 of Lot Xo. 2. Block Xo. 14. W. and 
M addition to the town of Colorado. 
Texas.

Herein fail not. but have yon before 
said Court, on the first day of the next 
term hereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing bow you have 
executed the same.

Witness a y  hand and official seal 
at my office in Colorado, Texas, this 
14th day of November. A. D. 1911. 
REEVES COLEMAN. Clerk Pro Ter».. 
District Court. Mitchell County. Texaa.

A true ropy I hereby certify.
1 SEAL i

O. R  COCGHRAN. Sheriff.
By PRESTON SCOTT. Deputy.

Beall Bros- wUl 
trade.
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Absolutely
One 8-ifich Sell-sharpening Shears . . . . .75
One Embroidery S c is s o r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35
One Button Hole S c is s o rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .50
TM  Colorado Record one jrear . . . . .  $1 .00

Total V a l u e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2 .60

All for Only - One Dollar

One 8-inch Self-sliarpening S h e a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75
One Embroider) Scissors . . . . . . .  .35
One Button Hole S c is s o rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .50
The Colorado Record one y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S I .00

Total Value, - -  S2 .60

] All for Only One Dollar

■ $2.60 Given for Only One Dollar
1

w%m
M

No strings tied to this offer. Read the conditions: '
Every new subscriber who will pay $1.00 for THE COLORADO RECORD one year in advance gets a set of these scissors, worth 

$1.60, absolutely free.
All old subscribers who will pay up to date and then one year in advance, will get a set free.
THE COLORADO RECORD is your county seat paper, and a good one, and you ought to take it. In order to induce every man 

in the county to do so, we are making this extraordinary offer. All you have to do is to pay $1.00 in advance to get this beautiful and 
useful Christmas gift.

This Beautiful Set o f Scissors
is fully guaranteed and will cost in any hardware store not less than $1.50, and will make a fine Christmas present to ahy lady.

This is no fake and the offer is worth $ 2 .6 0 -a ll for $ 1 .0 0  
THE RECORD (your county seat paper) is well worth the $1.00.
You will have to hurry, as this offer lasts only until January 1st, 1912.
All foreign subscribers who wish the scissors mailed must add lQc extra for postage.

■

HE* j 4
Your Christmas Present Now for Wife. Mother. Sister or Daughter

A Beautiful, Valuable and Guaranteed Scissors Set Absolutely F R E E

WM Colorado
M
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Extraordinary!
A Sale of Seasonable, Desirable, Clean, Fresh, Up-to-date Merchandise

Discount on All
A  Clear Cut of 25 Per Cent

W e offer not merely a few garments at this liberal reduction, but place our entire stock. Nothing reserved 
— everything in this department and herein pientioned goes in this mid-season cut-price sale. These 
goods we are offering at these reduced prices are strictly in style. The newest weaves, colors and mod
els, brought out for this 1911-12 season, and you have yet more than half the season to wear them. These 
reductions should attract you, for they are sure enough reductions.

Ladies’ strictly tailored and fancy trimmrd suits 
on sale for one-fourth off our regular price. 
This sale includes the entire stock and now is 
your opportunity of the season to make a big 
saving on your suit purchases. If interested 
read on—

"O* The Prices Like This
$35.00 Suits this sale only..........................................  $26.25
$30.00 Suits this sale only..................................... . $22.50
$25.00 Suits this sale only............................................. $13.75
$20.00 Suits this sale only.............................................$15.00
$1 6.00 Suits this sale only............................................ $12.00
$1 2.50 Suits this sale only............. ............................... $9.35
$10.00 Suits this sale only......................t ..................... $7.50

Ladies’ and Misses’ long coats—our stock is full 
of the new and up-to-date styles and we are of
fering the entire stock right here in the middle 
of the season at ONE FOURTH OFF of our 
REGULAR PRICE. Not a garment reserved, 
everything goes. If interested read on—

The Prices Run Down Hill Like This
$ 2 5 .0 0  Coats th is  sale o n ly ..............  ..............................$18.75
$ 2 0 .0 0  Coats th is  £ale o n ly ..............................................$15.00
$ I 5 .00  Coats th is  sale o n ly .   ......................................... $  11.25
$ 1 2 .0 0  Coats th is  sale o n ly .................................... ...........$ 9 .0 0
$ 1 0 .0 0  Coats th is  sale o n ly ............................................ $ 7 .5 0
$ 5 .0 0  Coats th is  sale o n ly .................................... $ 3 .7 5

I .» d ie » ’  H o m o  J o u rn a l 
Pattern, No*. SO28-S0I5

On our entire stock of 
ladies’ silk dresses. In 
this collection you will 
find many handsome 
garments appropriate 
for both evening and 
street wear, on sale at 
a liberal reduction of

25 Per Cent

A set of 6 Rogers A A 
silver teaspoons, lull 
size, with your own or 
any initial engraved 
in Old English letters 
on each spoon, each set 
in lined display case as 
shown.

Buy $10.00 worth and you can 
have the set for $1.00, or buy 
$25.00 worth and get the set free.

In andition to this cut 
price sale on this new

K

merchandise we offer 
one lot of ladies’ skirts 
(last season’s styles) at 
one-half price:
$10.00 Skirts for $5.00
$6.00 “  for $3.00
$5.i)0 “ for $2.50
$4.00 “  for $2.00

The time, the place, the merchandise, the sweeping reductions which we are offering in this depart 
ment should interest you. Come early, when you can find your size, your color and.your price.

Q u a lity  Is  E c o n o m y

... __¡4------ .— —
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m Majors and Preston 
the box «upper at Fair- 

ring evening, 
made a flying trip to 
and o f course chose an

ASHAMEIOFIEtFACE
Min Pickard of jK eth  Carolina, 
waa all full of itjtopfii and scars, 1 after using D. u T 6. praafcrtptlon 1 
Ecsema I can say that now there no sign of that Ectasia' and that v 
three reara aas." „ _

This la but one o f fhenaand* of caito Westbrook and In which D. D. D. has simply washed 
away the akin trouble. »  D- Jr- 
cleanses the akin of the germs of Eo- 
setna, Psoi lasts sad ether eerioua skin 
diseases; stops the itch Instantly, and 
when used with I>. D. D. soar the cures 
seem to be permanent Nothing like 
D. D. D. far the complexion. ,

Trial bottle K rente, .enouKh to 
prove the merit of this wonderful rem

ove ean else give yon s f " "  bottle for 11»« on our absolute 
antes that if  thts very first bottle falls 
to give you relief tt will ooet you noth-

$' • .Á Ï'U

S *  w  m

The COLORADO RECORD
Published Etery Friday at C olorado, Mitchell County, Texas,—Oilice In the 

Masonic Ballding, Corner gecond and Oak Streets.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office in Colorado, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

BY W HIPKEY PRINTING CO.
A. H. WESTON........... .................................................................................. Editor
MRS. J. G. M E R R IT T ...........................................................Society Reporter.
F. B. WHIPKEY ......................................................  President and Manager.
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The grind at Washington has be
gun again, and ‘ ‘Mr. Speaker" is a 
very much wanted man.

Sweetwater’s growth and importance 
may be marked also In the fact that 
the district court docket of Nolan 
county Is larger than those of all the 
other counties combined.

If any responsible connection can 
be established between the McNam
ara Brothers' murderous act sand any 
branch of the labor unions, it will 
give organised labor the blackest eye 
It has ever received In any fracas.

The Announcement by the common 
proprietors, that the Waco Morning 
News is owned by the San Angelo 
Standard, brings to mind th*e lesig- 
natkan of the New York World as the 
New York end of the St. Louis Post- 
Dispatch; and both seem to us cases

$ f A ■. o f the “ tall wagging the dog.”

; .1 fey1 KS 1 r* 1

After the first of January the United 
States Circuit Court, which has long 
been regarded as a kind of a fifth
wheel to the judicial wagon, will be

1 1 * • abolished. This is the first of the
■ ' many reforms in federal jurispru

dence set in motion during the last
congress.

Phone 35 tor meat Prompt delivery.

The Interviews. communications, 
editorials and other literature, which 
the confession of the McNamaras has 
evoked, would make a fairly large li
brary. already, and the end has not 
yet begun. There are not a few who 
are hunting cover, not knowing Just 
what will be uncovered If the Inves
tigation is pushed.

Twenty-one huiuAii lives snuffed out 
and $500,000 worth of property de
stroyed in an instant, to say nothing 
of the motive behind the deed or the 
men who Inspired tt; seems to us a 
crime that calls for the fullest sen
tence the law can inflict. The dyna
miters and the poisoners work on the 
very lowest levels of crime.

lines; in Education.
A republic must ever rely on an en- 

lighted citizenship for Its stability. 
There is no ions to individuals in the 
payment of taxes for the purpose of 
educating the children of the country. 
The returns are always many, times 
the Vxpense. He who sees loss in the 
payment of taxes for the purpose of 
public education looks not far enough. 
Good schools are good investtnents.and 
the pity of it is, It is yet impractlcble 
to give to the country children the ad
vantages wi^ich the city children en
joy. This arises not from unwilling
ness to bear the cost, but from the 
isolated situation, and the want of 
school population within reaching 
distance from the schools. Good roads 
will do much to solve this, and the 
time will come yrhen the children will 
be brought to the schools. Then It 
will be itosslble to concentrate schol
astic populations, and to establish good 
schools throughout the country. Good 
roads mean much to every citizen, but 
they mean more to those who live in 
the country. The movement for good 
roads should have its strongest sup
port in the country.—Farm and Ranch.

What, In the name of Hymen, and 
for the sake of the County Clerk, can 
be the matter with the matrimonial 
market? If the first named personage 
depends for clothes and the lust for 
food, upon the emoluments arising 
from the Issuance of marrage license 
this season, both would be hopelessly 
to the bad. Somebody get married; 
it makeB good news copy and helps 
out several lines of business.

Thera’s always hope and chance 
for the fellow who has the good sense 
and courage to say “I don’t know" 
when he comes up against anything 
be dosen't understand, or know. You 
may convince an experienced general 
manager of a great railway system, 

a general of an army, of a mistake 
an error; but a switchman or prl-

Out in California they have full fe
male suffrage. Recently an employer 
was brought into court charged with 
maltreating a boy, whom the evidence 
showed waa so Incorrigible a case, 
that the Judge recommended a ver
dict for the defendant employer. Thar* 
were twelve women on the Jury, and, 
after the boy, a good looking chap 
had told his story with tears, to the 
amssement of the judge, the women 
promptly .rendered a verdict of guilty. 
When the indignant Judge asked for 
an explanation the forewoman of the 
Jury retorted that the Jury thought 
the defendant a very horrid person, 
and intended that he should be pun
ished. regardless o f the evidence In 
his favor.

The Keeping at \Xr̂
An Interesting story is told of the 

election of Victor Berger, the only 
Socialist who was ever elected to a 
seat In Congress. Mr. Berger was se
lected last fall as the Congressman 
from Milwaukee. When asked how he 
secured his election, he replied that 
he had three hundred men pledged to 
riae every Sunday morning at five 
o'clock and distribute literature in 
the homes of the voters of that city. 
These three hundred men pledged 
themselves to do this work without 
fail, and In case It was impossible for 
them to do it personally, to secure a 
substitute. Thta persistent, determin
ed campaign, resulted in his election 
to Congress.. And so would be the 
result If every man Intereated in the 
prosperity of the town of Colorado 
and Mitchell county wopld persistent
ly say a good word for both every 
day. ip season and out of season, in 
the face of such united, persistent ef
fort, anything necessary for the best 
Interests of the town and county 
would be brought to pass. Given civ
ic pride, a united, harmonious and 
working citizenship, a town can get 
almost anything It needs, within its 
utmost power. The same effort for 
the same thing, at the same time, and 
In the same way, will bring any ma
terial good to pass, after awhile.

“ Whs, M el That’s Different"
Of course a newspAper Is expec

ted to boost the town in which it is 
published, for the reason that its ex
istence depends^ upon the well doing 
of the town. But this is equally true 
of every other business of the town, 
with the difference that the paper de
pends for Its support upon all classes 
without any distinction. The doctor, 
druggist and undertaker depend on the 
aick, dying and dead for their support, 
tba lawyer upon the litigant, the shoe
maker upon the unshod, the tailor up
on the unclothed, and to on through 
the various businesses, professions 
and trades; but the obligation rests 
as much upon each one to speak a 
ford for the towd—for the othed fel
low—as upon the newspaper man.

Now, suppose they did this. Not 
spend •• much o f their time and ener
gy at It, to be sure, but as continually 
and steadfastly; what a difference it 
would make in a short time. By com 
mon consent they all expect the news 
paper to do all the boosting of their 
town, Just like they expect their pas
tors to do all their praying and ar
rangements to get to heevea for them 
What else do they pay them tor?

They'D r.buse the* newspaper man

Jit*l

Only 14 Shopping Days Before Christmas

Our Selection of
Ideal

Christmas *  Offerings
Is la rg e r and b e tte r th is  season than 
e ve r before . W e  have a g rand  selec
tio n  o f D iam onds, W atches, Jew e lry , 
S ilve rw a re , C u t Glass, Hand Painted 
C h in a .T o ile tS e ts .a n d a ll th e  la tes t Gold 
and S ilv e r N o ve ltie s—the  cho icest pa t
te rn s  and la te s t c rea tions  o f exc lu 
s ive  designs, a t p rices to  s u it th e  p u rs 
es o f everyone . O u r goods arts fro m  
lead ing  m ake rs  and are  f ir s t  class in 
e ve ry  respect.
D on ’t  d e la y ! C om e e a rly—m ake yo u r 
se lections and w e w ill lay th e m  aw ay 
u n til you  w a n t tl.e m .

S t o r e  O p e n  E v e n in g s  
U n t i l  C h r i s t m a s

J. P. MAJORS
T h e  O ld  R e l ia b le  J e w e le r  ‘

if he is not singing the glories of the 
town, in tune and out, yet . refuse to 
discharge the obligation themselves.

It is estimated that at the present 
Durbar at Delhi. India, the wealth of 
Jewels that will be worn on that 
sion, will surpass that in the hii 
of any occasion in the hiBtory ol 
world. Many of the most famoui 
most valuable gems in exlstenci 
bo worn, among which will 
"koorinor" and the "Light of Afil<4" 
which latter is part of the Cullini 
diamond, which has been valued 
$4.000,000. Many other world-imiow i 
ed gems will be worn by Indian M >- 
guls and visiting princesses. The o :■ 
caslon will be a perfect blaze of “ hu
man glory, wealth and circumstan
ce."

i

*

Judge Npeer for the Supreme Bench.
Judge Oce Speer, Associate Justice 

of the Court of Civil Appeals for the 
Second Supreme Judicial District, an«*« 
a resident of Fort Worth, Is a candi
date for a seat on the supreme bench, 
made vacant by the retirement of 
Judge Ramsey. Although the position 
which Judge Speer seeks, is not a po
litical one, and the enunciation of no 
platform Is necessary, yet he touches 
the key note in the public mind re
garding needed reforms in our Ju
risprudence When he says:
“ If I am elected to the supreme court 

I shall use my best efforts to so 
amend the rules regulating the prac
tice and procedure In all the courts as 
to expldite trials, and make less fre
quent. reversals for trivial error. Un
der our laws the supreme court has 
full power to adopt rules of procedure 
for all the courts, not inconsistent 
with law, so that It Is apparent that 
court has much opportunity to inaug
urate reform in the direction Indicat
ed: and no man who keeps abreast
of the times will deny that *uch re~ 
forms are needed.”
.  It the work and record of Judge 
Speer as an associate on the bench of 
civil appeals Is any indication of what 
it would be in the position to whlqh, 
he aspires, we know of no man who1 ’ 
could better All the place. He has 
shown himself clean, competent and 
fearless, endowed with a wonderful 
capacity for hard work, which the 
new job would entail.

The Four County News ia a recent 
publication at Hamlin, by O. W. Pow 
era. It is »  bright, well-gotten-up pa 
per, and as Powers Is an experienced 
newspaper man. It will no doubt pros
per.

If you want to communicate with 
Santa Claus this Christmas, his ,ihone 
number is llfl.

Why Sot Revive Itl
We have been approached twice 

during the past week by a prominent 
business man and loyal citizen, on 
the fubject of reviving the commercial 
club of Colorado. And indeed, why 
not? There is no tenable reason un
der the sun why the club should have 
died, it ’s demise was purely from In
anition—lack of vitality. The most re
actionary element of our citizenship j 

‘ must admit that what steps the town ) 
has taken toward the front the past 
several years, were inspired by the 
commercial club, and put through by 
that organization.

That mistakes were made by the 
club in something, is very likely, and 
that the club spent money in trays 
that in the light of subsequent events 
were shown to have been futile, no 
one can gainsay; that what It did fail
ed to meet the amen of many who con
tributed regularly to the club's up
keep, no one denies, but none nor all 
these grounds Justify the abandon
ment of the organization. On the 
whole the town ercelved benefits and 
secured needed Improvements that 
will remain monuments to the civic 
pride o fthe people now living, long af
ter they are gone and forgotten.

If the commercial club had accom
plished nothing more than agitating 
and creating sentiment for the re-in
corporation of the town it had done 
enough to command the confidence and 
gratitude of every property owner of 
the town. From a Joke and a by-word 
from El Paso to Fort Worth, Colorado 
has emerged to be considered the best 
kept town—as to Its public street* 
and private premises—on, the line of 
of the T. ft P. road.' The club did 
much good for the town in other ways 
than material. It kept the spirit of 
civic pride alive and conduced to unan
imity of sentiment and concert of ac
tion.

In the disorganized state the com
mon interests of the town now are, 
we could Becure nothing in the way of 
public enterprise or industry. What 
desire to see the town do something, 
what willingness to help do it, and 
what money would be contributed to 
that end. there are in teh town, are 
worse than useless in an unorganized, 
undirected condition. There is no 
spirit of cohesion, without which the 
individual elements fall asunder. In 
the spirit of "every man for himself' 
we have lost sight o f the greater pub
lic good, which is the foundation of 
ail individual good, and becomes mere 
iy a sack of scratching cats—each fel 
low trying to claw his way to the 
top.

There is no reason why Colorado 
should not be benefltted by a commer 
ciat club, as well aa other towna. It

has been, and can be again. If we can 
GET TOGETHER and 8TAY TO
GETHER. even if everything is not 
done just as each of us would do. We 
can’t all be the president, it's secre
tary or its board of trustees. We 
usually get out of all such organiza
tions just about what we put into 
them, if we will go into it deter- 
nined to do all we ran for the good of 
’ olofado. losing sight, in the larger 
»uhlir good, of our individual inter
ets. work in concert and with a 
pirit that takes no denial, there Is 
lo hing necessary t(J the material 
r wperity of Colorado that cannot be 

hr night to pass.
Smaller towns than Colorado,are 

su ^porting commercial clubs, greatly 
to their betterment. Just at this time 
wi need the stimulus such an organi
za Ion would beget. The town's in- 
interests must be looked after as care
fully and as continuously as the busi
ness of any institution or person. 
They will not take care of themselves 
with a fierce competitor on every side 
fighting for its trade, and securing it, 
too. by means, largely, of active com
mercial clubs. It is a shield of de
fense as well as well as a weapon of 
offense.

Why not get together, neighbors, 
and dlsciss the reviving of our com
mercial club; we are going to need 
it

The Test of a Man.
Do you have to be driven, young man, 

and watched.
Ere your daily task you’ll do?

Must some one aland at your back tp 
get J

A honest day’s toil from y o u y
Are you one of those who m uff feci 

the whip M
Ere you’ll carry your propew^liare?

Is it safe for your foremans to go 
away? \

Do you\ifork when he isn’t \liere?
For this Is tho test of a man's true 

worth.
It isn’t the skill he shows;

It isn’t that he can do better work:
It isn't how much he knows.

For the skilled man often bemoans bis 
lot,

And whines that they never raise 
him.

While the poorer workman is favored 
more.

If he's square with the man who pays 
him.

•—Detroit Free Press.

E-M-F “ 30" Bulletin.
Mr. Cjtmpefe, of Abilene, made a 

trip six miles north of Colorado; then 
to Mr. Bodlne's, through the shlnnery 
sand; then two miles west of Dunn; 
returning last Wednesday; in an E- 
M-F "30.”

Mr. Mertle Vaughan and Oscar 
Majors, and ladies, made a trip to 
Snyder Thanksgiving, in ail E-M-F 
“ 30.”

Mr. Reeves Coleman and Robert Me- 
Murry and ladies, took a joy ride to 
Lone Wolf mountain and Loralne 
Thanksgiving, using an E-M-F “30.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Helper and daughter. 
Judge Coe. 8at 
Scott, attended 
view Thanksgiving 

Dr. Merrill 
Buford Friday,
B-M-F “30.”

Dr. Smith and wife were met at 
raine Sunday by an E-M-F "30.”

One trip was made 
two to Loralne 

Gardner Harnees and parents and 
Mrs. Brooks Bell made a business trip 
to Buford Tuesday in 

Dr. Pbenix engaged 
cars to take his family and 
Sweetwater Tuesday evening 
tend a medical lecture.

Ginning Notice.
After Monday, December 18, the gins 

of Colorado will run bnly three days, 
in each week—Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. This rule will be strictly 
adhered to in all cases. Take notice 
hereof and act accordingly.

CONCRETE GIN. 
COLORADO GIN.
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Commencing «Saturday, Dec. 9th,
A nd Continuing' Until Saturday, December 23rd, the 

Colorado Dry Goods Company Will Place 
Before the People of Colrado

Ev erthing in the House for LESS TH AN  EVER OFFERED in Any 
Sale by AN YBODY, at Any Time Before in Colorado City

* »•

W e  Mean Business— W e  M ust Reduce
the Stock

=

And that before Christmas. Profit swept before the mighty hand that wields the knife that does the 
pruning. W e’ve no time nor space to give prices! To make this change of business we must have the 
money, so ,

* ’ /

Everything Goes Regardless of Profit, Price or Cost!
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More
Home Baking, 

Better every way 
than the ready I 
made foo ds

DrPRICES
CREAM

Baking Powder
ure,Cream o f Tartar 

Pow der
M ade fron\ Grapes

LORAINE LOCALS
Brief Mention of the 

Week’s Happenings 
at Busy Town 

of Loraine.

■ No A lu m  
No

Lime Phosphate

------------ L --E-Bg—
T k u k K lilw  Services.

R V

The T h u k u tv lig  services ware
held Thursday night at the Methodist 
churrh. the tabernacle being too cold, 
aa the weather remained frosty. All
•t the ministers were present 
except R e v e r e n d  E l l i o t t  
which necessitated some changes in 
the proposed program.- But good 
speeches were made by those who did 
apeak, and It was felt by all that we 
do indeed have great cause to be 
thankful. The choir gave some beau
tifully appropriate songs, among 
these, o f course, was America. Mr. 
Roe read as a scripture lesson (he R5th 
Psalm. Brother Lyon spoke of the 
reason for thankfulness as a county— 
•ur sunshine, health and good crops. 
Mr. Porter spoke of the towns rea
sons. and mentioned our schools, 
well lighted streets, sidewalks, the 
people, and especially the ministers. 
Every one was puffed up with pride 
when be had finished.

Mr. Roe told of the geratness of be- 
tng an American and of what God ex

pected of us. Mr. Sherwln talked of 
the need for the charity fund and 
urged that it be large enough to be of 
some use. Mrs. Shaw made a plea for 
the Mexican family whose father had 
been crippled. Dr. Ratliff suggested 
a collection of groceries and clothing 
for them. The collection was taken ut 
that time and $12.50 was raised, be
sides about $6.50 worth of groceries 
promised. This closed the meeting, 
which was a titling close to a day of 
feasting and good cheer, calling us as 
It did to count our biasings and be 
willing to share with those who need 
them.

I

“ I had been troubled with constipa
tion for two years and tried all the 
best phyalclans in Bristol, Tenn., and 
they could do nothing for me.” writes 
Thos. H Williams. Mlddleboro. Ky. 
Two packages of Chamberlain's stoiq- 
ach and Liver Tablets cured me.” For 
sale by all dealtrs.

Have Yeu Read It!
The half page ad about our premi

um offer? Read It and get busy.

I

i \

Never Undersold by Anyone!
I am still doing business at the old 

stand.
My trade has been good.
I do not cut the price down on any one 

thing and hold the price up on other goods.
I have reduced the price on my entire 

stock.’  •

Get prices elsewhere and then see me.
t

J. O. McCreless
T H E  x C  H E A P  C A S H  S T O R E

V -

EU, :

mm ■ ■ i y . .

M. 6. RATLIFF H. F. WHEELER

TIM BAIR Wagoi, Bist 
WlfM 01 Eliti—lo t 
of HaterUI, superior

ITHE BAIN”

I M P L E M E N T S
W agons, Buggies

A N D

Gasolene Engines
PLENTY OF BINDEKS TWINE AT BEDUCED PUCES

W e Handle the BEST 
Gasolene Engine made

See Our IR O N  TRU CK W agon

RATLIFF &  WHEELER

Rufus Hill has accepted the position 
as "devil” fit the Loraine News, and 
presides over the "hell box” with ben- 
efitting dignity.

Dr. O. O. Stevenson, formerly of 
Dallas, now of Sweetwater, was here 
last Tuesday and today.

W. 8. Stonehani. who was here Tues
day In the interest of the sale of the 
Dermott town lots. Dermott la a new 
town on the map, between Snyder and 
Fluvanna on both the Santa Fe and 
R. S. & P. railways.

E. J. Leggett went to Abilene IhsI 
Monday night on a business trip.

Gene Smiley has recently cleaned 
out and thoroughly renovated the 
clty'B bastlle in anticipation of a few 
boarders during the holidays, when hi
larity rune past the limit.

Many of our merchants are distrib
uting calendars for 1912. Beautiful In 
design, and an ornament to the walls 
of any home.

W.’ J. Turner, of Herralelgh, was 
here this week on legal business.

Willie Thompson and Miss Opal 
Templeton attended the show at the 
opera house in Colorado this week.

W. L. Petty and Robt. Henthop* 
took In the show at Colorado last Mon
day night.

Dr. W. M. Copeland moved Into hie 
new home this week, the residence 
formerly occupied by J. A. Land and 
family.

Quite a crowd of young folks en
joyed a “ 42” party at the Dellas hotel 
last Saturday night.

O. M. Mitchell was here from Colo
rado one day this week.

V. D. Payne and wife. J. W. Frost 
and wife and Miss Beatrice Frost con
stituted an auto party to Colorado this 
week to attend the play at the opera 
house.

Sheriff G. B. Cough ran was In the 
city last Monday.

S. E. Brown and wife took in the 
show at the opera house In Colorado 
this week.

A. M. Jackson returned last Friday 
from Medicine Mound, where he was 
called to the bedside of his nephew. 
He reports the young man convales
cent and out of danger.

The sock social, given by the ladles 
of the Baptist church, at the residence 
of C P, Gary, last Friday night was 
we' attended and heartily enjoyed. 
S »nettling over $17.00 was regjfeed 
which will be applied on the church 
debt.

W. L. Petty and fam ll/ and Robt. 
Henthorn and wife autoed over to 
Roscoe last Sunday tor a visit.

Rev. Hamilton, of Merkel preached 
to the Presbyterian congregation of 
this city last Sunday at the Methodist 
church.

Rev. Geo. B. Alrhart preached at 
the Baptist church here last Sunday 
morning and evening.

Austin Altlxer spent last Sunday 
In Colorado.

Ren Wallis and wife visited friends 
In Roscoe this week.

There was an enjoyable meeting of 
the R. Y. P. U. last Sunday afternoon, 
and It was decided to ^prfdurt a Can
dy table at the place «'here the Bap
tist ladies are serving dinner and sup
per today. Choice home made can
dles will be offered.

Dr. ft  F. Chambers and family have 
moved to Flint. Texas, where they will 
make their future home. We regret to 
lose this estimable family from our 
midst. They need no introduction 
from us to the people of Flint, as It 
was their former home, and they left 
us to return there at the solicitation 
of a number of friends in that city.

J. R. Rurdett's home was destroyed 
by Are shortly before noon last Fri
day. The building and contents were 
a total loss. Our liberal hearted cltl» 
zens, as usual, res|>onded nobly and 
render«^ him financial aid as well as 
heart felt sympathy and consolation.

Miss Vera Thomas left this week to 
take charge of her school in Pyron, 
Texas. '  *

D. F. Collier has purchased the Res
idence formerly owned and occupied 
by Dr. B. F. Chambers, and moved in 
laat Friday. The same day they came 
near losing their house by fire. The 
flames were checked, however, by he
roic efforts, before they had gained 
much headway. No water was avail
able, the pipes being froxen, and they 
were forced to smother out the Are 
with blankets.

Miss Annie Gregg opened up her 
school at North Champion last Mon
day.

Miss Eva Terry spent laat Saturday 
and Sunday with her hometolks In 
Colorado.!

Mrs. J. E. Stowe and family have 
! returned from a visit to her mother in 

Midland, Texas.
Miee Ida Nelson opened hfr school 

at Zellner this week.
Harry Hall and wife left Monday

night for Roswell. N. M.. where they 
will spend a month vtsKtng relatives.

J. C. Hays began hie school at 
Baumann last Monday.

Rufus White and wife have moved 
to the Spade ranch.

J. M. McCagbren and family, o f 
Odessa, are visiting In the'city this 
week.

Sam Lee and family have moved to 
Amarillo, where they will make their 
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt have mov
ed here and occupy the Jack Wimber
ly residence.

County Attorney W. Pr Leslie was 
here last Monday on legal business.

L. W. Sandusky, of Colorado, was 
here the first o f the week.

Judge R. H. Looney, o f Colorado, 
was a visitor "in Loraine this week.

LADIES BAZAAR.

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will hold their Christmas Bazaar and 
Woman's Exchange at the Alamo Ho
tel on Dec. 15th and ICth. Mr. Hughes 
has very kindly given the use of the 
entire lower floor to the ladies, free 
of charge, and we take this oppor
tunity of thanking him publicly.

The Bazaar will open at 2 o'clock 
F riday the 15th, and a large number 
of tables have been engaged by the 
different Societies and individuals, so 
that Santa CUus can supply the needs 
of the C h ristas  shoppers, by show
ing articles of every description, suit
able for old and young.

Remember there will be lunch ahd 
supper served and aa people are ob
liged to eat. this department ought to 
be well patronized. ■ Ladles of the 
Methodist church will be In charge.

Every new or old doll can have her 
wardrobe replenished or fitted out en
tirely new, with the most fashionable 
costumes and millinery. The ladies of 
the Christian churrh will sell them at 
reasonable prices.

Painted China will attract large 
numbers of people at Mrs. Charles 
Pierce's table.

Mrs. Jim Smith will be pleased to 
show potted plants of all kinds, and 
nothing Is more acceptable than Palms 
and Ferns for Christmas presents, a 
(*.eltght the year through.

There will be several tables of 
F'ancy Work and Novelties.

The Philatbea’s Table of home
made candy will sell well, as It will 
keep for the Christmas stocking. If Its 
sweetness does not vanish before that 
time.

The market, which is always a boon 
to tired housekeepers, will supply 
dressed chickens, home-made bread, 
pies, cakes and other tempting 
edibles, saving you much labor in the 
home, preparing for over Sunday.

Everyone knows where the Alamo 
Hotel is, and we hope you will come 
and see If we 'cannot supply your 
wants and whims.

MR8. OFX). W. SMITH.
Chm. Com. on Arrangements.

TAKE IT IN TIME.

J il l  as .Heeres ef ( olorsda People 
Have.

Waiting doesn't pay.
If you niglect the aching back.
Urinary troubles, dropsy, surely 

follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills* relieve back

ache.
Strengthen the kidneys.
Many people In this locality roc-1 

ommend Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Here’s ons case:
Mrs. .O. M. Paul. 118 Seventh St. 

San Angelo. Texak, says: "My opin
ion of Doan's Kidney Pills la Just as 
high today as It was three years ago. 
when I publicly recommended them. 
This remedy did me more good than 
all the other preparations I have ev
er tried. For several year* 1 suffered 
almost constantly from kidney trouble. 
Pains In my back and sides, headaches 
and a weakness of the kidneys were 
the symptoms of my complaint, which 
caused me the greatest annoyance. 
After taking a few doses of Doan's 
Kidney Pllla I Improved, and before 1 
had finished the contents of one box.
I felt like a different woman. About 
six months ago I wrenched my back 
and became so lame that I could 
scarcely move. 1 knew what to do 
from past experience, and at once 
procured Doan's Kidney Pill*. Tak
ing them as directed, I was relieved, 
and have l)gd no trouble since. Sev
ers! of my" neighbors have also tried 
Doan's Kidney Ptfle and think there 
Is nothing like them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents Foster-MIlburn Company. Buf
falo. New Tork, sole agents for tbs 
United Statee.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

We carry as well assorted and as
complete s stock of the very beet fan
cy groceries as can be found In the 
larger cities; and It costa no more 
than the Inferior kind.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

T H E  H O f I D A Y S  A R E  H E R E
And the cry is going up from tens of thous
ands of tired workers to do your Christmas 
shopping early. There are two most ex
cellent reasons why you should. One ap
peals to your own interests, the other to 
your consideration for the other fellow. By 
shopping early you have choice of the-best 
bargains, you are not hurried 'in your se
lection, and you receive more agreeable 
service and prompt attention.

W e have anticipated the disposition of the 
people of Colorado and Mitchell county to 
do theirChristmas shoppingearly ana have 
bought our stock accordingly. Our goods 
are now on display and we ask that you 
come in and examine what we have. The 
goods were bought on close margin and 
will be sold the same way.

THE RACKET STORE

w / . ¿ m

The Southwestern 
Telephone Betters 

Farm Life •

The U. S. Census Bureau Report»: 
“ No single factor has played -*fso 
great a part in thn amelior.v-“ . 
of the conditions of life on tne 
farms of the United States as has 
the telephone."
Are you receiving the benefits of 
Rural Line Service? If not, write 
today.

SSr.M Mr n m s  Mm , «  or
The Southwestern 

Telegraph & Telephone Co. 
Dallas, Tosa»

I -
l i ®

ce

E.. H . W in n J. I. P a y n e

W  inn &t Payne
Windmills, Piping,Casing, Plumbing Goods, Blacksmith Goal

W e Sell

Eclipse and Star
W in d
M ills

i \

H t?

fu

U/ye best wood mills mfide

Cheese, pickled pig’s feet, brick < 
chili, souse and pure hog lard, at 

BEAL BROS.

ateîsr p.



ALARMING IKC.1EASE Iff 
BRIGHT’S DISEASE.

**He died of Bright** Disease.”
J ■ week passe* that this state 

t is not made in reference to m cu
inent citizen.

The increasing prerslence of thisdis- 
n>*kes the present time seem most 

me fbr discussion in the hope that 
who are unconsciously afflicted 

this ^readed disease may receive 
ely warning.

A promi lentacitizen residing in a 
! tOitn iiARiii* us that he suffered 

nearly | year from Bright’s Di 
that he recently alfected a

“ What seemed to be the first indica- 
* of the trouble,”  was asked. 

i»ey seemed hardly worth noticing. 
y  digestion bothered me at times, my 

ch seemed out of order, and I had 
ional backaches, but I thought >1 

due to too much work.”
“ Did you take anything?”

STATI

Heaviest 
Den

IMM ON I”

Shewn 1« * ,
Penitentiary I-unit 

Ira 112.10 Balance.

Austin, Tex.. Dec. 2.—State Trees 
urer t^aittfigpark* Saturday made puli 
lie the quarterly statement for his de
partment. showing $812, 3C7.24 on
hand in cash. Dec. 1, to the cirdlt of 
the several funds. Disbursement» fur 
the quarter ending Nov. 30 w iic 
$1,480.074,52, while there was a trnn:- 
fer of $36,564.67 in addltiou thereto. 
The several funds held bonds amount
ing to $18,840,990.28.

In looking over the cash items 1* '3 
interesting to note that in the general 
revenue $86.892.11 is shown. Out
standing warrants against this fund 
range from, $500.000 to 600,000, while 
there has been made a call for certain 
warrants which will amount to $110, 
000. In the available school fund 
$529.579.01 Is shown, while the state 
is Just sending out warrants that will 
consume $500,000 of this amount in

i it* ;•* ’ *iuM a meeting to-
: * V  * ’ time it Is announc- 

od { - » 'l l  be adopted de
nial» in ;. t *‘ c death penalty be as-
sesu'd ; c 'net « » i only the McNama- 

biotfcne, b it  al a to Ortie McMani- 
jts1. wht cc.ur.ssed to complicity in
tiio Tia 03 building wreck.

A Thin Subterfuge. „

p  did not. Later, my strength failed the December apportionment of
I had severe pains in the back and 

ced some irregularities of the brine, 
ouldn’t sleep well at night. I then 

some simple remedies, but without 
efit."

"Did you realize that your trouble was 
ght’s Disease?”

1 “ 1 never thought of such a thing. Fi- 
1y, my condition became serioue. My 
k ached all the time, I had abooting 
ns in my joints and a weak tired feel- 
at the knees, a little work played me 

t completely. I then began doctoring 
kidney trouble but did not improve 

much ”
“ Did you have any trouble with your

?"
Yea. I had apella of heart throbbing 

and a nervous fslnt feeling. I thought 
I ksd heart disease and treated awhile 
fbr that. Nothing seemed to help me. 
I had to give up trying to work.”

“ How did you affect a cure?”
“ A friend of mine persuaded me to try 
ickly Aah Bitters. I bought a bottle 

of my druggist. After taking it a week 
I  began to feel some better, my urine be- 

e more natural and there waa a grad
lessening of my misery. I kept on 

ing Prickly Ash Bitters for severs) 
ks and I could feel my strength re- 
ing—slowly at first—but increasing 

ily. I sm now entirely cured of mj 
hie and able to do a full day’s work 

thout the least fatigue. I cons-det 
*kly Asa Bitters the giandest kidney 
icine in the world.”

Thousands of people attest in liks 
manner to the wonderful benefit derived 
from Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a time 
tried and successful remedy for Bright’s 
Disease or any disorder of the kidneys.

~ Ash BilWs is in every senses
Systt m t o r.io^MMHff^ator. 11 posses*« 

TJportant 5, rope tries for curing aliments 
of I Jie stomach, liver and l>nwela in ad
dition to its great power in the kidneys. 
It if> a valuable article to keep at home, 
where a dose or two can be taken when- I

50
cents per capita for all children shown 
in the last scholastic census.

In the penitentiary account there 
is $12.10 and that branch of the state 
government baa Just received S severe 
blow as a result to the heavy damage 
to the cane crop, which may run as 
high as $500,000. The penitentiary 
finances are in a serious condition.

The pure food department fuDd. 
available for building puriioses to the 
Agricultural and Mechanical college, 
is being used readily, as there is only 
$499.29 in It

The quarantine department fees 
fund shews $12,042.30. Once this 
money was appropriated for a new 
quarantine station at Galveston, but 
was notarised within two years, and 
the attorney genera] now holds th^ 
the apportionment baa lapsed.

TO MEXICO POB CATTLE.

Bourn Tells of Cattle Shortage 
la Texas.

K. M. Bourn, the veteran ranchman 
of Colorado. Tex., landed at the yards 
this morning with a shipment of nine 
carloads of cows brought directly 
from the state of Chihuahua. Mexico. 
For thirteen years Mr. Bourn has han
dled cattle in Kansas each season 
until the present year. He cleaned 
up Just a year ago on hia Kansas cat
tle. and this is his first appearance at 
these yards since then.

“ When cattle bring more money on 
the ranges of Texas than on the open 
market, I prefer to stay out of the 
business,'' Mr. Bourne said. The cat
tle aituation Is aucli that it is not a 
safe proposition to buy high priced 
steers in Texas and ship to Kansas, 
and then pay a high price for pasture. 
Calves have been selling down there
this fall at $18 and $20. That is a 

ever needed. When used for any disor, j *,raw which shows which way the 
der in the kidneys, stomach, lfjer ot wind I* blowing. Such unheard of 
bowels it is the right medicine*,im the
tight place.

Get the genuine with the figure 
“ S'’ in red on front label.

¿fold by druggists Price fLOOk

Agricultural Awards at Kail Fair.

Christoval was awarded the big j 
prize In the community competition | 
exhibits in the Agricultural Depart- I 
ment of the Fall Fair. Knickerbocker , 
was given second prize, and Vail third i 
choice. Dr. B. T. Welch arranged the j 
Christoval display.

Irion county was given the blue rib
bon in the county exhibits. P.W. Howe ' 
is in charge of the iron county exhib- j

The blue ribbon for the best Indl- I 
virtual exhibits went to Joseph Twee- 1 
dy. of Knickerbocker, and the third '

prices show the existence of a cat
tle shortage.—Kansas City Times

Ktlt.MKKH' INSTITI TES.

Three to be Held in Mitchell County- 
In Colorado December Itili.

Cnder the direction of the State De
partment of Agriculture, Farmers’ In- 
tsitutes will he held at the following 
places:

Coahoma December II. 1:30 p. m. 
Westbrook December 12, 1:30 p. in. 
Colorado December 13. 1:30 p. in. 
Roscoe December 14, 1:30 p. m 

Kskota December 15. 1:30 p. m. 
Sweetwater December 16. 1:30 p. m. 
The place of meeting will ’be an

nounced by the local committee at 
each point.

These Institutes will he conducted 
by Mr. J. W. Neill, Director of Far- 

prize was awarded to C. P. Meltcalf. j mers’ Institutes, who will discus* dry 
of San Angelo. | farming; the conservation of mols-

The prize for the best exhibit o f ! ture; selection and' Improvement of 
vegetables from a single garden was I home grown seed; diversification of 
given to C. R. Frlebele. ( crops, the cottoii root rot. and the

An Innovation In the way of practi
cal charity is being carried out by the 
I* Has Liquor Dealer's 'Association, 
iocently* organized in this city. 
Through the American Salvation 
Army the organization was given the 
names of about sixty families who 
were in poor circumstances, in fact, 
in need of the necessaries of life. As 
a result the liquor men purchased^ 
about sixty-five turkeys, and the work 
of delivering them to the families 
whose names they have 1b in progress.

Besides the purchase of these tur
keys the organization has donated $185 
which is being used tn the purchase of 
fuel und clothing for those who are In 
extremely strnltened circumstances 
ces. A committee has this work in 
charge, and they aro relieving the dls- | 
tress as quickly as possible.

“ We expect to raise between $1,000 
and $2.000 for this kind of work at ! 
Christmas," said one of the leaders in ] 
the movement this morning. "In- j 
stead of giving nway liquor to our pa
trons as Christmas gifts, we will take 1 
the money that we would give away in j 
gifts and devote It to charity purpos- | 
es. We Intend to do our part to make ; 
the holiday hours at least more j 
pleasant."--Fort Worth Record News j 
Item.
“ When the devil is sick, the devil a

saint would be;
When the devil is well, devil of a saint

Is he."
We are mindful of the fact that 

the help given by the Liquor Dealers 
Association of Dallas, went as far to 
relieve their distress as if given by' 
the churches, but there was lacking in j 
It the thing—the spirit—that makes It 
more blessed to give than to receive. 
It was in no sc.ise charity in the In- j 
terpretation that makes that virtue 
the greatest of the trinity, but a cheap, 
vulgar and merltrlclous bid for respec
tability and a feeling of gratitude on 
the part of the very people whose 
earnings have largely been spent in the 
saloons. By giving back a small part 
of the money these people have spent 
with the saloons, the saloonkeepers 
seek t< divert their minds from the 
real cause of their poverty and pose 
as an almoner—“a good samatarlan.”

Again: There are a large class of 
good people who are continually In
veighing agaiust the failure of the 
church to reach with practical chart- j 
ty the class of people who need Im
mediate help most, an who are quick 
to notice and commend the open-hand
ed generosity and never failing chari
ty to the poor, estehded by saloon 
keepers and gamblers. j

Just now the saloons are* on 
trial for existence In such places 
as Dallas and the largeer cities 
of Texas, as’Tiever before, and they are 
doing everything to throw about the 
business the guise of decency and re- 1 
spectabllity. imsing a factor of m o-! 
rallly and organized charity. The ill- ! 
tiinate object of the li<|uor dealers as
sociation In all their acts of quasi 
charity, is tolerance of the business In ' 
tho community And votes.

We are glad the people of Dallas got 
the turkey and hope they will get 
many more Christmas, hut we also 
hope that they will not be blind to the 
fai l that whatever favors they nmy re- , 
ceivo from the liquor dealer's associ
ation have but one end in view their 
support of the saloons. The pro|iosl- ! 
tfon is simply this: If you will help ,
us to continue saloons in the city of 
Dallas, we will give you a f e w  turkeys.! 
groceries, fuel, etc.

Sterling county takes the grand 
prize for the best exhibit of fruit at 
the Fall Fair. The Judges decided In 
favor of this exhibit of orchard prod
uits Wednesday. The exhibit was one 
of the best ever shown In the city of 
San Angelo. It Included peaches, 
peaches, pears, plums, and other va
rieties of fruit, and some of the lead- | 
Inc contributors are Wm. Felndt, Tom 
Brown. J. B. Cole. Henry Bade, J. F. 
Hanging. J- L. Glass, W. F. Latham 
and J A. Canon.

In »warding other prizes In the dis
play of Individual exhibits Tuesday 
¡J^i^VVednesd «  v, Mertron. Knlcker- 
bocke i and Christoval irrigation far
mers k i M  many honors, ^he
J u d g c i 3 ^  °  N
RawX f  P. Rand, and J. L. Ma-

acting as secretary to 

awards on Individual exhibits

1st, B. T, Welch, 
James, Mertzon. 

I»t. C. B. Metcalf, Ban 
J„D. Moody, Eden.
||$#t. H. C. Gold wire, 

C. Ledford, Ban

boll worm.
Olficerswoi the institutes already 

organized will please assist In get
ting the farmers out to hear these im
portant questions discussed.

The tsate^department of agrlcul-j 
ture. publishes from time to time, val- I 
uahle reports upon topics of vital In
terest to the farmers of the state. All 
institutes will receive copies of these I 
bulletins free of cost, and will be 
placed on the regular mailing list : 
for future bulletins and reports.

These institutes are farmers' meet- ! 
ings devoted to the up-buiiding of the : 
he«* interests of the farmer. It Is 
urged, therefore, that the farmers , 
bring their families and devote, at 
least, one day to a careful study anil I 
discussion of the agricultural ques- ; 
tions which lie nearest their hearts.

ED R. KONB, Commissioner.

W ill .Demand Thai fhe X ’NamarSH Die
Austin, Tex.,'Dec. I.—Labor unions 

of Austin are highly wroukht up over 
the confession of the McNamara broth 
ers at Los Angeles and action may be 
taken by several of the unions. The 
first union that has decided to take ac
tion is the local typographical union.

No Silnday Picture Shows.
Austin, Nov. 29.—According to a rul

ing of the criminal court of appeals, 
the day of the Sunday moving picture 
show Is over In Texas. In the Llnger- 
fclter case It held that the operation 
of moving pictures on the Sabbath Is 
In violation of the law . Pre-filing 
Judge Davidson dissented.

Cuthhert Chronicles.
K. E. Averts has returned from a 

prospecting trip out about Post City 
We have not yet learned the result of 
his trip.

Thq Cuthhert school started Mon 
day before last. There were about. 20 
pupils present the first day.

Tho Cuthhert gin handled w ore than 
400 bales of cotton this season.

The citizens of Fafrvlew community 
gave afbox supper Thursday night at 
the school house About tblfty-flv« 
boxes were sold.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurrus visited 
their daughter, Mrs. W. R. Womack 
last Sunday.

D. T. Bozeman and son, Charley, O. 
W. Madison, W. R. Womack. J. A. Itel- 
lnnijr, A. J. Copper, and J. R Watkins, 
all went to Colorado last Saturday 
Mr. Watkins is going to move to E A 
Ha^ ’s pltfce near the Horn Chapel 
school house. Mr. Horn 1« going to 
move to Nat Smith’s place.

A n Innovation
That is fraught with great significance and 

which may revolutionise selling methods 

in the automobile business, has just been 

announced by the Studebaker Corpora

tion, the $45,000,000 concern which manu

factures E-M-F “ 30”  and Flanders “ 20”  

automobiles. This is, in a word, that here

after the Studebaker Corporation will sell 

cars on.time—will accept notes from farm

ers and other responsible buyers— for its 

product.

Up to this time the automobile industry 

has been unique in that it was a strictly, 

cash business. Mo de*ler and no individ

ual buyer, no matter how well rated finan

cially, could procure one minute’s time on 

the purchase of an automobile. That this 

was so, was remarkable, and yet it was due 

to a combination of circumstances which 

rendered any other method impossible. 

That this condition is now happily chang- 

ed, as is evidenced by this latest Btudeba- 

ker move, is proof that ths automobile in

dustry has finally entered upon an era of 

stability and permanency such as other in

dustries, as, for example, the sewing ma
chine, farm impliments, and others.

Speaking of the move and its bearing on 
the future o f the automobile industry, 
General Manager Walter E. Flanders 
says: “ I believe the automobile industry 
should be placed on a credit basis, and I 
think it will prove to be the most impor
tant advance that has been made in the 
automobile industry since its inception. 
It indicates that the automobile has now 
arrived at the stave where it is no longer a 
high-priced luxury, but has actually be
come a necessity in the lives of all business 
men and other well-to-do people.

After all, good paper is the same as cash 
to a concern such as Studebaker’s, which 
has the necessary financial resources' to

i
handle it, while from the buyer’s and deal
er's standpoint there is a vast difference 
01 course w e’ve all heard the story of the 
man who mortgaged his house to buy an 
automobile, but if there are any such cases 
they are very rare, as our extensive expe
rience shows.

“ On the other hand there is many a Ye- 
spectable business man and fanner who is_ 
eminently able to own an automobile, and 
yet who hesitates to take so much cash

out of the reserve on the instant. Then, 

again, we find that frugal persons fre-
v—

quently resort to the expedient of paying 

the ready cash they can afford for an un

reliable second hand, or a poorly con

structed dinky new car, when, by a credit 

plan, they would select a first-class full- 

sized automobile, paying part cash and 

taking time for the balance.

“ In short, having in view the future 

rather than the immediate present, and 

with the object of expanding and al the 

same time placing our business upon as 

firm foundation as others, we have simply 

adopted a credit method which, more than 

any other factor, has been responsible for 

the success of such concerns as the Inter

national Harvester, the Rock Island Plow, 

the Studebaker Wagon, the Singer Sewnig 

Machine and other concerns whose mark

et value is world-wide.

“ Have long considered that the advent 

of credit into this business was inevitable 

and we have waited for the right time to 

lead in its inauguration. f That time arriv

ed when we had to standardized our prod
uct, so proven its worth and perfected our 
facilities for taking care of the business. 
So the move now made is but the con
summation of a'Vlan long sinoe laid.

“ The automobile is no longer a luxury; 
it has become a necessity to the prosper- 
ous business man and the farmer. And the 
intrinsic value is there No mechanical 
device is sold on so small a margin of pro
fit-erroneous impressions to tbe contra
ry notwithstanding. I am speaking now 
of cars made by the large concerns which 
produce 20,000 or more per annum and 
who, in order to create a market for their 
output, must necestarily place the lowest 
possible price on them and dependinv on 
the quantities to multiply the narrow mar
gin of profit to a satisfactory aggregate.

‘ ' First the automobile business was call
ed a “ gam e;" it haa row attained the dig
nity of an industry The automobile it
self was originally a play toy ; then an ex
pensive luxury for the rich; now it is a 
staple, a necessity and as such it should be 
sold as are all other staples. ”

Yours very truly
THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION.

E-M F Factories.

TH E S E  PRICES F. O. B. COLORADO, FU LLY  EQUIPPED

E-M-F
p - a

f U S i i S S
Î h  I rtj

Five Passenger Fore-Door Touring Cor $1280 
Roadster Fore-Door . . . .  $1280 
Detachable Demi Tonneau Fore-Door $1280

Fire Passegner Fore-Door Tonriag Car $075 
4-Passenger Snrhurban - - - $075
Roadster -  -  - - - »025

Full one year guarantee goes with every car. ONLY1 car on the market 
that can be bought piece by piece at the same price of the car.

F. 5. Keiper Studebaker Garage
C o l o r a d o *  -  T e x a s

GASOLINE. OILS, A N D  REPAIR W O R K
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Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep this up! Take 
Cardui, the woman’s _tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

URDU I W om an’s Tonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took CarduL 

This is what she says about it: “ I was so weak and 
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had 
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Wrih to: Ladle*' Advisory Dept. Cfaattanoog* Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Teen , 
lor Spatial Instructions, and M-pngc bock. "Home Treatment lor Women." sent bee. J 90

The Borrowed Dollar.

M r t  has been pictured by many
I writers as a hard taskmaster and tbs 
borrovel dollar is the moat abused of

co system in Texan, is meeting with 
• • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a  gratifying success. Division Passen 

• _  _  ,  _  _  ,  _ —_  — ? ger Agent Govjq states that the ar-W .  W .  P o r t e r
Fuel* Oil and Hauling.

KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BEST OF
W O O D  and C O A L

HAULS ANYTHING ANYWHERE. ANY TIME LARCE STOREROOM 
IN CONNECTION OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272.

—

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

I PAY I  £ lit ST MARKET PRICE CASH. COME 10 MT WASOI YARD

W  M .  D E B U S K

Passenger Kaes Katj far tltJN  aa
Alleged Injuries Aa trended Car.

because he was forced to stand up. .
six miles on a Katy passenger trato caite.-iCT, bat it is n e n t lr . t le u  a de
al id give Way to some negro pats^n- - '*'*oj>rr.ent dollar, as it pc««t»*es vol- 
gers and when the trata « ame to 1 1 nD,r  sttin lj, tro  o í lite most in - 
standstill waa Jostled about over the P°rt;in* factors in oar progrese to a 
seats in the cer by the negroes, J. K. dt-iree L«*n any other form of
I'rooms wants damages in tbe amount fender. When in the hands of

| of $10.000 from the Katy railroad. He operator- not fan.¡ liar with its par- 
tiled suit for that amount in the Nine- a tul nal» its, it tome:T ies  creates
teenth district court. In the petition havoc and ruin, but it has rescued 
li« alleges that on Sept. 30. he was rid many a sinking enterprise, has per- 
ing In the compartment of a Katy pea- formed deeds of industrial hero:-m 

! sengt r train set apart for white peo- *nd it has been the bandea bearer of 
pie. coming from Hillsboro to Waeo. industry, 

j hilt that at Abbot» a number of ne- X o  man or animal posm as the 
, groo- came In tho ear, fore ing him to active instincts o f  the borrowed dol- 
stand up from Abbott to West. H* lar. Wien in bad hand» it quickly 
recites further that when the train retoma to its owner or moves rapi-llj 
stopped at West and tbe negroes were on through the channels o f  trade un- 
alighting* In great numbers that the til it finds a competent hand to guide 
train gave a sudden Jerk that threw it where it can glorify its creator 
him over some of the seats spraining without being railed at by incompe- 
and otherwise injuring bis bark. For tent owners or incapable directory. It 
this htt asks $:>.uno exemplary and 'a s  fought oar battles, bhilt oar cities 

. $.">.('< «' actual damages. and developed the industry and <
----- ------------------ metre o f the country. Daring tit

t'ltmiuunit) idifrtidsr. of prosperity efforts have been made
"The advertising campaign that the to drive it from circulation bat dar- 

Frisco railroad is carrying on in the ing adversity, we send emissaries 
north and east for the purpose of . to plead for its return and it is 
bringing settlers to the Golf Coast «ought after by every important en
roll n try and to points along the Prii- terprise in the country.

Idle dollars, like idle men, are no* 
good to a community but the charge 
¿Y vagrancy can never be made 
againet the borrowed dollar. Xo 
one will borrow money and let it lie 
idle. Idleness is its mortal foe and 
is certain de-traction. Tbe borrowed

n its
ludan

to this section snd that it is *urc~d- 'm=th ^  fraitJ1 o f  ¡u  ^  ^  it 
lug is evidenced by the great number Xo other fo rm  o f  currency
of women and children that are noti- p - - rrTrrf edcj, compelling force* of 
ceable In the homt-eeklng parties of as the Sorrowed dollar.

We are already heavv borrowers.
The railroads of the Hi.uthwe-t are 6gurw are available, bat

learning what those of the aortl. and « , ¡ niatw fu rushed by county cterks, 
northwest have known and practiced an<j ,*her reliable scarce»,
for rnsny yean», and that Is. the value j n«|ifT the faktariag «titrate:
of community advertising. The road rarni r v p m j  ..... ......... ....... sssaassass
must depend for the tonase of freight ntr Prntu-ttr tss.sss.sss,  Public S—TVtee u 4  Cttoty Cor-

rlval of prospective bomeseekers is 
greater at present than it has been
for.some time and that interest in the 
Gulf T’oasf’ -country is increasing 
dally. The Frisco is trying to Induce mn, t n p id h
sctiinl settlers and not mere investors j(,nrnr( anj  return heavily

it carriea on the development of the 
country through which It runs, 
hence. It Is vitally to their interest to 
do all they can to settle the country 
with a class of reliable and Indus-

psnMHus P»Mk iMbts ............... ...........  IS*

W.1«

, An effort to  separate the borrowed
I triou* producers dollar as between home and foreign

The towns. In turn must depend on proved futile, ait bo it is important 
the' railroads for transportation of information in this disues*»on. 

i their goods and the products they buy: The borrowed foreign dollar is tho
they a re mutually dependent, and must most constructive dollar oo the finao- 

, work in harmony lu many sections cial horizon, us it combines activity
and volume and brings nes 
into the state

#
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M e a t  M a r k e t
L .  A .  C O S  T I N ,  P r o p .

Sells for Cash Only to Everybody
Give us a trial and we feel sure we can 

hold your trade.

Wu Bay Your Chickens, Egg» mmd Batter, end sell Breed

Tbe Harder k r r « r i
T *  see it stated that more 

have been murdered ia tbe failed  
States daring tbe past tweaty years 

were killed oa tbe Federal side

| of the northwest, the towns and rail
roads collaborate in tbe work of ad- 

I vertlalng. each bearing its proportion 
* of the expenses. Handsome literature 
| Is gotten out and distributed over the 
section from which they wish to draw 
Immigration, and a common repre
sentative is engaged to look after this 
matter. Both the roads and towns during tbe war brtweea tbe Mates, 
have found this a moat effectual way M farther this statement la trae or not 
to attract bomeseekers Neither the cannot verify at thia writing, bat 
rallroada nor the towna could do this half the murders Indicated by tbe 
work alone, as by working together, statement woald be aa appalling s n a 
il  U a plan which the Record hopeu ber. I* woald bn nearly 
to see adopted by the roads and towns : »nnoally and tbe statement la mi 
of West Texas. coming from 8. 8  McClure, tbe

_________________azlne editor.
At any rate, tbe

:

aaa
aaaaaaaaa

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUM BER  
and WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

e a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e

Proof of Bribery*
lo t  Angeles. Dec. 4.—John D. Fred

ericks. informed the Associated Press 
that Bert H. Franklin, a detective em
ployed by the MrNaniara defense, and 
now under arrest on a rharge of at- 

a tempting to bribe George N. Lockwood
• • venireman, with $4.000. actually paid
• to Robert F. Rain, the first sworn jur-
• or in the case. $100. and promised
• $3.000 more at the end of the trial, if j 
2 he would vote for acquittal or eanae a
• disagreement of the Jury. The dis- 
a • trtet attorney produced a sworn copy 
J of testimony given by Mrs. Robert P.! 
J Biln »H r of <be Juror. Mr». Bain not
• only told of the first meeting, but re- 
e lated in detail how Franklin came to [
• | her house Oct. «. a few days before 
2 her husband was summoned to serve j
• on the Jury. The district attorney de- j 
J dared that only one more case of
• bribery, so far as he knew, had not 
a yet been uncovered, and that the

amounts In It had been similar to the 
!x»ckwood and.Bain cases -o that In 
all about $12,000 was promised by the 
defense to Influence Jurymen.

WESTBROOK d* HOTEL
J O E  B. N E E L , P r o p r ie to r

NICE, CLEAN ROOMS, and GOOD M EALS Well Served.

Westbrook Livery Stable
J O E  B. N E E L , P r o p r ie to r

Have for sale or trade at all times. Horses, Mules, Mares 
and Jacks and all kinds o f Hay and Grain. Will buy Milo 
Maize and Kaffir Corn. Up-to  Date Rigs ready at all times.

JOE. B. N E E L
WESTBROOK,

rate to tbis 
country la twenty rimes that o f Eng
land. and ten times that of 
Now oar people are no 
thirsty naturally than those oÍ 
land or Canada, bat they labor 
the disadvantage o f baring tows 
against homicide that are bat laxly en
forced. while tbe laws in tbe motrice 
named am enforced to tbe letter. Take 
a rase to point: A .« -*•  
milted to England found the 
on trial wtthto tbe fortnight. Six 
hoars were repaired to secure a Jury, 
and in lem than seventy boors from 
tbe time the case wan railed for trial 
tbe Jury had relamed a verdict of 
guilty- Another rase to point was 
tbe recent rase o f tbe MrNamara 
brothers ia U s  Angeles.

Perhaps substantial justice can be 
obtained in long drawn oat trials, and 
by tbe interposition of technical ob
jections. and legal impediment to 
reasonably speedy action, bat tbe pub
lic in beginning to think different, 
and some to tbe legal profea»ion are 
coming to the same way of thinking. 
A candidate for tbe posit ion of su
prema? Judge of Texas, in tits an
nouncement to tho public tabes tbe 
position that the coart should modify 
the present practice so that tbe num
ber o f purely technical objections In

Electric *  Berth
New Dining Cars

F A S T  T R A I N S  ^  F R E E  C H A I R  C A R S
Vim “The Old Reliable"

THE
C E O .  D . H U N T f R .

1
D A I

Request your Tickets to be Routed via the Texas & 
Pacific Railway.

Pnces O N  G R A IN  A N D  F E E D
At »Scott’s

7
£

Oats per bushel..............................................................70 cents
Corn per bushel..................  ........ : ..........  .........SL00
Bran....................... „..... ................ ........................... ........ Jl.fiS
Com Chops...... ....... ........................ ......... .....................¿..41.85
Coweta............... ......................................................... .......$1. 10
C. S. Meal...............   $1.55
Milo Chops ...................................................   $1.50
kilo  Head Chops.................................. ............ ..$L25
Alfalfa....................................... , ...................................65 cents
Prairie H s j r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..55 cents
Cotton Seed Hulls.......... ................. ..........  .................50 cents
Flour $2.60. $2.85 and... ............................................ ....$3.10
Meal... ..«tu A ...... ......................................................... 75 cents

Will Pay 75c for Good Dry Maize and Kaffiir Heads

F r e e  C i t y  D e l i v e r y .  P h o n e  3 4 6

A . . L  S C O T T , The Grain Man

Beef. Pork, Saugage,
Chili, Pickled Pigs 
Ham, Breakfast Bacon. Etc.

Brick

Your Trade is Solicited and will be Appreciated

J. L. DOSS. D. N. ARNETT J. E. HOOPER,

CAPITAL $60,000.00

City National BanR
of Colorado, Ti

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence 
Collections Solicited.

and

P H O N E  N o . 3 5

Beal Bros. Market

* • • • • • • • • • • • • * • * * • • • * • * * * * • * * * * * * * • * • • * * • * • • * * • * * » (* *

Send in names for copies o f The 
Record Christmas Special Edition.

We have fer sale. Typewriter rib- 
bene 1er all machine». fluaranteed to

1 he tbe heat at enly »

fo r e «  now SI work to better tbe en
forcement of tbe criminal tows of the 
country.

To Launder l*«|»er .ffnocy
The United State* Government 1« |

! finally equipped to launder paper 
, currency. The dlrtlmt note», after i 

passing through the aparatus come criln|Ml n l  d e c r e e d ,
out perfectiy clesn and, looking like * „ ,„  „  .  1 * .  of
new. The bulk of laundry work Is not

I* to be done In Washington. It will be 
carried on mainly at the sub-tress- 

'.uries In New York and other cities.
This new departure will save the gov
ernment st least $300.0<N) par annum.
The mechanical problem Involved has 
been one of great difficulty, and ex
perts empolyed by the government 
worked In It for two year» before they 
were able to solve It. A» It now stand» 
the aparatu» 1» »aid to represent sev
eral entirely new Inventions, and yet 
la of remarkable simplicity.

Always Weeks U 
After yon have i

paper, then take tbe 
Herald. Tbe Herald In the 
for yon to rend, an yon get all the late 
Associated Preen and tbe special dis
patches covering New fie iico . W e« 
Texas and Artaono. Tbe Herald** 
wide circularion le giving na tbe pub- 
Hcfty we need te attract new people 
and new capital to our section Yen 
ran help R to Its 
south w e «  by

The Colorado Natiotaal Bank
Capital $109,000 Surplus $100.000

OFFICERS
R H. LOONEY. Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pte«.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier
T. W. STONE ROAD Jr., Assistant Ceshier 

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY. F. M. BURNS. J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS.

T. W. STONEROAD. Jr.. C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business
»• • eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeep p ep p p *

Û
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G. E. C R A W F O R D
Am prepared to do your Tin and 
work. v^Swl

T in n in g R o o f l in g  !
G u t te r in g R id g e  R o o la  |
C re a t in g T a n k s
e n d C is te rn s

G I V E  M E A T R I A L

Ask about the Christmas



To the excellence of our 
Lhundry work, and if 
you get yours done here 
we know that you are 
proud o f it, too. The 
gloss and

SUPERIOR FINISH
of your shirt fronts are 
particularly satifactory. 
We do not injure your 
linen in the least—nor 
your pocket book.

1 ran make that old suit look like 
new. Phone 154; I’ll do the rest.

JIM COUGHRAN.

It is unlawful to run a moving pic
ture show now on Sunday.

81* and one-half cents per day 
buys a Thousand Dollar Policy with 
the Missouri State Life. See M. K.

W . are resonated to announce the jJf ch,on for » * * * "• ■  
r o n in r  of Bishop Temple again on the , Mrs. Samuel Gustine went to Hous- 
10th of this month. He will preach a t , ton Sunday night to attend the state

W E ^  P O I N T

Colorado Laundry
P H O N E298 298

LOCAL HAPPENIN6S

PERSONAL MENTION
Cultivators at coat—McMurry's.

the Episcopal church 
and Dicht.

both

Olft* 
at Do-

I*«>1 11

Mrs

> '•

'

W  f  '

Cottolene atill 91.15 at McMurry's.

The Missouri State Life will loan 
you money on your policy after it has 
been in only one year.

Mrs. K. B. Homan, of El Paso, 
passed through Colorado last Sunday 

j night for Dallas, where her mother, 
j Mrs. Icxander. had Just died.

When you need that new suit, don't 
I forget that I’m watlng to give you 
; satisfaction for little money.

JIM COUGHRAN.'

LOST—Overcoat Sunday morning 
between the Hale place and the north 
Loraine road. Reward If returned to 
me or left at the Record office. 
12-8pd J. E. HALE. Colorado. Texas.

John D. Lane, manager of the H S 
ranch, was transacting business I »
town Saturday.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—House and 
lot with good well and new wnd mill: 
good cellar and barn. This is a bar
gain for someone. See,
8-16-p W. W. ALLISON, at Laundry.

Have your old suit made good as 
new. Jim Conghran can do It. His 
phono is 154. .

Judge Warren Beall, of Sweetwater, 
was a Colorado visitor Saturday.

W. B.. Wolliford, of Pino Bluff, Ark., 
has returned after a few week's visit 
home.

Cheese, pickled pig’s feet, brick 
chili, souse and pure hog lard, at 

BEAL BROS.

morning

Doss bas just received a lot of the 
latest eopywrighted books—best sell- 
ag novels Come make your selection 
before others get Jt. i

Quite a crowd left yesterday for 
De ruaott. where a number of lots will 
ba put on auction sale. It is the pur
pose of the promoter to hsve a reg
ular sale of this kind every month, 
until most of the lots are sold. *

A. K. Hawkes’ original glasses, 
beat on earth, at Doss’.

The Missouri State Life Policy 
holders receive large Dividends be- 
eaaae the Company has large INTKR- 
IBT EARNINGS. LOW' DEATH RATE 

CiL t' v r '  i| h ,

•  ork orcleanng away the de
bris where the recent lire occurred, 
bas begun, and we understand Ibat
thé work will not be stopped until atl 
o f the business houses have been re
placed. and with better ones.

convention of the U. D. C.
L

Remember, after your health falls, 
you cannot get a policy with the Mis
souri State Life. Ileter get it while 
you can.

W. B. Mangum and J. D. Brown, 
when they read the Record's premium 
offer, said, “ we'll take a set of those 
scissors in ourn.” If you have not 
seen them, come in and examine them; 
you'll be sure to get a set. They can’t 
be bought for twice the price you get 
them for as a subscription premium:

Put your darning basket away. You 
will not need It for six months if you 
will buy six pairs o f Holeproof Guar
anteed Hosiery. See the stock at 

G LISBON’S.

Mr R. M. Morris and Mrs. Mabel 
Branson, both of Westbrook, were 
married Wednesday afternoon at the 
rourt house, by His Honor, County 
Judge A,. J. Coe.

4 1-2 pound bucket ef best coffee a't 
McMurry's for 95 cents.

One-fourth off on all clothing from 
ow until Christmas. Also a 
I Indi* - hat*.

GLISSON *8.

Vaughan and B. Whlpkey
big cut i |eft Monday night to attend the an

nual meeting of the Masonie Grand 
Ixtdgo at Waco.

of all prices and kinds The national mortality rate
per 1.000.

The building formerly occupied by 
the Colorado Cold Storage Company, 
Just opposite tho Record offlee, is be
ing repaired and put in shape pre- j

A. C Co*»in and A. L. Scott, when 
they saw the premium scissors the 
Record is siting away to year-in-ad- 
vnnee subscribers, both said they 
would take a set for Christmas pres- paratory for occupancy, 
ewtn. and do you know—they make j
moat u-eful attractive an 1 acceptable j You ean buy framing implements 
preset for old. middle-aged, and almost your own price from McMur- 
young as well. Better come in and j ry. 
get a get They cannot be bought Jn : 
the hardware stores for less than l l . j

reived a big shipment strong men and a long, strong
pull, and a pull altogether, brought

He's selling them at actual cost.

A block, tackle, a strong cable.
W « ha\ 
of then

just re*

down the tottering walls of the burn- 
Add the Indies Home Journal and ed Lasker building on Second street 

the g a f rd. r Evening Post to your list this week, preparatory to, Jjir asor-y 
o f feeding matter for the winter. Mrs tlon of new buildings. And we are 
Wkipkc is agent ' Rl*d to learn that arguments hav^

• | been brought to bear for one or more
Pure blond. single comb. Rhode Is- two „iory buildings, 

land Red Cockrels and Pullets for

11-17 BEAL BROS.

District court for Mitchell county 
will bog in or Monday, December 18, 
and tho high sheriff and deputy are 
rounding up the boys for Jury duty 
already.

Last week for 82.KO ver-a-best flour 
at McMurry's.

Doss has Just received his new 
books. There are books from 5c to 
87.50. Books for all ages, purses and 
tastes.

Frank M. White, the détroit promo
ter, was a Colorado visitor this week.

Whatever gets the matter with your 
clothes, phone 154. Jim Coughran 
will pu> them in ship shape. , ,

Jas.il Green was called to Stephens, 
Ark., Sunday, by the serious illness of 
an uncle.

I-aat week for $2.Xt) ver-a-best flour 
at McMurry's.

FOR RENT— District parsonage ; 
seven roopis. cistern, wind null, 
abundance of good water amj shade. 
Apply to.
8-15-p J. p. LESLIE Colorado. Tex.

, The meeting of the West Texas 
poultry association, held at lllg 
Springs, was quite a success, but we 
fall to see the names of any Colorado 
fanciers in the list of prize winners. 
There were several Inst year, if wo 
remember rightly.

That 4 1-2 pound bucket of best cof
fee won't last always; get some more 
from McMurry.

Booster Cabinet Drawing.
'  Every time that Jas. H. Greene sells 
twenty-five of the celebrated Hoosler 
Kitchen Cabinets, he gives one free, 
the drawing being open to everybody. 
Cards were given to all who asked 
for tliftu and many sent to the ladies 
of the town, each card representing 
a chance. When he lias sold twenty- 
five cabinets the number of these 
cards are put Into a 1k>x and drawn. 
One needs not hay«. S|M>nt a cent with 
Greene to participate In this drawing.

In the drawing Saturday, .\lr. E.- W. 
Cunningham, living in the Buford 
(oiutnunlty. was the holder of the/or* 
innate tittuibcr, and so he received an 
elegant thirty-dollar Mooaler^ Kitchen 
Cabinet absolutely free. These draw- j 
iugs will be kept up just as long as • 
ther* is sale for the cabinet. Every ! 
time twenty-five of them are sold 
somebody will get one of them for j 
nothing.

FINE TONIC 
FOR WOMEN.

French Breakfast Rolls
Iff«ttpm b y  M r$. S a ra  T y to n  R o r tr )

O ne p in t  milk; tw o  o u n c e *  Cottolene: 
mio tesspoonful sali; one pound Hour; 
one egg; oru-tmtf cup yeast, or one-half 
ca ke  yeast d lsso lvV d .

Scald the milk and out Into tt the Col
ini.-ic. .1.1,1 Milt, Hint «In M null Mil ill
»lie H o u r; add  n w e ll-b e a le u  e«g and  
th e  y e iis t. H e a l w e ll m i. I s ta is i  i l l  it 
w s r in  p la ce  o v e r n t s l i l .  I n  th e  m o rn in g  
fo r m  In to  l i t t l e  ro ll« ,  h a n d lin g  as  l i t t l e  
as poss i h ie , a d d in g  a v e ry  l i t t l e  Iln u r. 
P lace  each r o l l  In  a F re n c h  r o l l  pan, 
s ta n d  In  w a rm  p la c e  th re e - . in n i t«T* o f  
¡in  h o u r  m i.! ha ke  In  quick o ve n  a b o u t 
f i f te e n  m in u te s .

Everyone like* these light, puffy rolls; 
Cottolene gives just as line results as if 
you used butter, and at less expense.

I * _________________I

L. Whlpkey.

Mo; rison. of Colorado; was 
K the  visitors here yesterday.— 
twat»r Reporter.

I will save you money.
OLI88ON8 .

R. B. Camel. of latan. was a busi
ness vlsito: to Colorado Friday.

■very family has need for a good, 
reliable liniment.- For sprains, 
brwfses soreness of tho muscles snd 

/c  pains there is none better 
raisin'«,

New Jewelry Store!

® Jas.T.Jolm $ on
P R O P R I  E T O R

© I have establish-
ed a first class 
and strictly up- 
to-date Jewelry 
stock in t h e  
drug store of 
Floyd Beal, and 

will carry at all times a complete 
stock of all lines usually kept by 
jewelry houses, such as Watches, 
Clocks, Cut Glass, Fine China, Jew
elry and precious Stones.

Special Attention to Repairing and Eng raving
I make a specialty of fine repairing at low
est charges consistent with good work and 
material. Give me a trial on you next work.

I ALSO TEST THE EYES AND FIT CLASSES SATISFACTORILY

Jas. T. Johnson
-  T e x a sC o l o r a d o ,

A Pleasant- Dunce.
flu Thanksgiving night a very 

pleasant dam-« was given hy the young 
men of the town. An orchestra of I
four pieces furnished the music for *'•>' ,M* «ratwful to »h«

Tlinnksgltlug Service*.
The Thnuksgivlug services were 

held. ■* the program announced, at 
the Methodist church last Wednesday 
night, witli a fair congregation.

1̂ r. J. H. Hasdcn presided, and tho 
music was under tho direi lion o( Mrs. 
M. K. Jackson, and compos'd o f  mem
bers ull the choir» of the city. —

Tile talks were by members of the 
Brotherhood, mid were un our reason* 
for Thankfulness, ns tt tinllon. state, 
county and city, responded to by Dr. 
I*. Coleman, Rev. R. W. Thomas, 
and \V. W. Porter. Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
who, was to have Hiaikeu on the first 
topic was unavoidably absent.

The talks were all good and practi
cal, and discovered to us many réa

lité occasion, and n most pleasant 
evening was enjoyed by about eigh
teen couples. Misses Annie Duuiels.

of Merkel; Crwford. of Monterey, 
New Mexico, and Kay Benjamine, of 
Barstow. were popular guests of the 
occasion Mr. Retfel, of Snyder, was 
an out of town gentleman guest. Ev
ery daubing young lady and gi-utleniun 
of (he town were in attendance.

First Christian Church.
Next Sunday morning there will be 

n s|N<cial sermon for the Cbriatinli 
Womens Board of Missions, mid for 

I that reason 1 am going t o call tt 
I "Womans Day.” end I am very anx- 
IniiH to have present every sister who 

{ has her iiHine on the church roll; also 
others are cordially invited to attend 
and worship with us both morlnng 
and night W S. DUNNING, 1‘nHtor.

giver of all good things, and serve 
Him continually. They showed how 
the futher of us all was likewise the 
ruler In the ultalrx of men and shaptat 
the destinies of nations.

Tlie annual collection was taken for 
Hie needy of tlie town, which amount
ed to fl-'/éy» Tills was supplemented 
by pi.50. to pay for food and clothing 
that had lieeu furnished to a Mexican 
family .recently.

It was a very interesting service, 
practical and helpful. The taking ov
er of these service« by tbe Brother
hood bus relieved tho church of the 
necessity of holding them, and tho 
ministers of preparing special ser
mons.

ÍIRKHTK! The ho«t Vina» gilt for a
I Imy Is a year's good reading To get 
! It send Ml cents today for the lending 
I Isiy’s monthly magazine ôf America. 

High class stories, manly sports, 
games, electrical, mechanical, carpen
try. wireless, aviation, imullrv, pels, 
camping, and Roy Sr outs departments. 
Keeps f>2.tHHt American Ian ■> Interest - 
mi now. Sent to linee homes a whole 
year for 81 Remit to the NATIONAL 
YOUTH, Kcdzle Building. Chiriigo, 
HI 1 U  29-r

Cottolene still $1.15 at McMurry'a.
LOST—Blood-red cow, 4 years old. 

branded Y on left hip. LosLmonth and 
half. Reward for return or Information vorce on the docket of the

There are thlrt)r-one suits

If you ever expect to need farming 
impliments, now Is tbe time to lay in 
your stock. McMurry is selling them j

court of Tom Green' 
session.

for dl 
disi riet 

county Ha next

W.- call a|>eclal attention to the no- 
j  lice* and date« of the Farmers' ln- 

tsitmes, which will be -held |n this 
county In the near future. There are

at «dual cost, 
dard makes.

and they are the stan-

For sale by ali

baa gone to 
for an ex-

at five cants per

O LISBON'S, 
restaurant

hamp
pro-

Homer Robinson is attending tbe 
meeting of the Masonic Grand Lodge 
st Waco this week.

When you hsve a cold, get a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It

Jill soon fix you up all right, and will 
ard off any tendency toward pneu

monia. This remedy contains no opi
um or other narcotics, and may be giv
en as confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. Sold by all dealers.

Rev. W. M. Elliott is assisting Rev. 
McLeod in n revival meeting at En
nis this week.

You know the price of Cottolene ev
erywhere; I sell It for 11.15.

Dr. Phenlx and several others at
tended tbe Nolan county medical as- 

met at Sweetwater 
de-

Jim Coughran la an Expert In clean
ing and pressing, while the aulta he 
orders for you are always satisfactory.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Carriage 
and Surrey. Will trade for anything I 
can use. See or write 
12-14-p W. A. COCREHAM

J. D. Wulfjen’s farm, eaat Colorado

Mitchell county hears the reputa
tion of being the best county agricul
turally, on the'line of tbe Texas A Pa
cific road,west of Fort Worth. And It 
is.

The Record has for sale or trada a 
nearly new 3-bor»e-power Falrbanks- 
Morse Gasoline Engine. Cost new 
1225. Will sell at nearly half price. 
Guaranteed In all Its parts, and 1» a 
bargain for anyone who wants an en
gine. See it at UUs office.

Tbe general merchandise business 
heretofore owned and conducted by P. 
C. Bedford, at Buford, baa been’ pur
chased by T. J. Free, to which ptgee he 
has moved and taken charge.

Laat weak for |2J0 ver-a-best flour 
at McMurry’s. \ J

My Pasture I* Pasted.
My pasture, two mile* west of Col

orado, h is liben duly iNintcd, nud no-1 
the is hereby given that all trespass
ers. regardless of per-ons, will be 
divfilt with as the law direct*, to the 
limit. J. B. ENDKRLKY. j

November 21th, Bill

McKinney Nursery,
Fruit, Shade, Nut Trees, Grapes, 

Berries, Roses.
Cosmopolitan magazine rlulihlng ar

rangement with 5,000 publications.
The Commoner two years for $1.00 

1-13 J. T. HARNESS. Agt.

Bring Vour Copy and .Aimes.
Remember that next week the Rec

ord will issue Its specilli holiday edi
tion, which will go to every home in 
Mitchell county, to every subscriber

F. D. C. Program.
Program for the II. D. C. which 

meet* with Mias Dupree. Monday at 
3; SO, Dec. it;

Roll call.—Incidents of State Con
vention held at Houston.

ltc|Kirt of Delegates Mrs. Gustiue. 
Poem. “Christmas In the South.”

Miss Jo Dry.
Music. —'“ Homo Again.“
Story. “Tlie Fall of New Orleana,

18412."—Mrs. Reese.
Reading Prize Paper. “ Social Life 

of Dixie,”  delivered at Houston Con
vention.- Mrs. G. W. Smith.
Round Table Talk--“ Butler's Reign.“ 

“ Land of Evangeline," "Battle Abbey 
of the Sooth" "Confederate Seal 
rhri-tnias Stamps."

MRS. JAS. L. SHEPHERD.
Historian.

Magnificent Showing.
Tbe idHtenient of the Missouri State 

Life Insurance Company for the past 
light years, shows the following in
crease;

per cent.
Increase lit Admitted Assets.........931
Increase in Guaranteed Fund to

Policy Holders . . . .  ; .............  325
Increase in Insurance in force ... .476 

if you want a policy in a company' 
that is making such a magnificent 
showing as this, sec me at once.

M. K. JACKSON, Agent.

>otlce of Dissolution. ,
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership lately subsisting between 
H. C. Dosa and Raymond Johnson, un-

thr« .- for Mitchell county, and It is the | ont ,ou,|Dr ,,nt* B,"i ''v* j tier the tlrm name of Ikiaa A John-
earnest desire Of those in charge, as 
well as of the department o f the state 
promoting these institutes, that a 

i large attendance be given. The mat- 
j ters to be diacusaed Jie nearest tbe

interest of every farmer, and the time 
could not be more profitably apent 
than by attending and taking an ac
tive i>art In everything that will be 
discussed. These institutes are pro
moted for the benefit of the farmers of. 
Texas, and the state is very anxious 
that 'bey take advantage of these op
portunities.

Get it froffi McMurry—that 12.80 
"Ver-a-best flour, 4 1-2 pound bucket 
of best. coffee for »5 cents, and mat 
10 pound bucket of Cottolene for 81.15.

i ry address that has so far been fur
nished us. It will lie your fault if 
your friends back In the old slate* do 
not receive a copy of the paper of that 
Issue, It will lie the finest, opportunity 
the business men of Colorado have e v 
er had to cover the entire county, to 
put their message Into the hands of 
the |>eople they wish to buy their 
goods. If you wish to lie represented 
in this big edition of the paper, you 
musa be sure to hsve copy for your 
advertisement in this office not later 
than Monday morning, else we cannot 
handle it. If you should want as 
much as a page of apace, bring it lie- 
fore that time.

Marriage License Issued.
During tbe paat week the «runty 

Jhe arrival of a young little Mias, clerk baa issued license to wed to the
ao young and little, in fact, that ahe 
don't know her own name, at the 
hom>- of Mr. and Mrs. Artie W. Bailey, 
on Monday afternob, explains why 
Art walks with suck a high head and 
lordly mien. But he’ll recover all 
rlcht.

Ton'd better harry if yon want to 
get that ver-a-best flour for 18.80 at 
McMurry'a. .

-jhsL'1

following; R. H. Belsber to Misa Vada 
Cook; H. O. Reeae to Misa Myrtle Lee 
Powell; F. L. Burras to .Miss F. O. 
White.

Haggle« and Hacks for Male.
Either for the cash or good notes. 

If yon have anything for trade aee us, 
HA8TINOS A MORRISON. 

12-8-41 Colendo, Temas.

son, was this day by mutual consent 
dissolved. The Interest in the said 
hM'ine«« heretofore owned by Ray
mond Johnson, together with all notes 
and accounts due said partnership be
ing purchased by the said H. C. Doan; 
It is further agreed that the said H. C. 
Imss assumes all indebtedtieii« of the 
firm of Doss A Johnson.

Witness our hands, this the 15th day 
bf November, 1911.

RAYMOND JOHNSON, 
H. C. DOSS.

Referring' to the above, I wish to 
thank ail my friends for the liberal 
patronage they have accorded tbe firm 
of Does A Johnson, assnring them 
their Interests will be as carefully 
considered hereafter as we have tried 
to conserve (hem in tbe past. A con-, 
timfance of your patronage will be 
greatly appreciated.

HENRY C. DOSS.

Have You au Unmarked Gravel.  *
Then aee the Maifleld monument at • 

the N. W. corner of the Main north- 
South Driveway in the I. O. O. F. Cent- . 
etery and let me order you a moss
ine nt

K BATH LEY.

; 4*'
i -•*. -lin ‘-431



— Stem-Bloch Clothing:
Hart, Schaffner &  Marx Glothing 
The Viking: Clothing for Boys 
The Edwin Clapp Shoe for Men 
The W alk-Over Shoe for Men 
The Royal Blue Shoe for Men 
The Ultra Shoe for Women 
The Rockport Shoe for Women 
The Hamilton-Brown Shoe for the whole 

family
The Wilson Shirt 4
The Eagle Shirt 

„The Blumenthal Glove
The Royal Worcester Corset /
The McCall Pattern, and many other arti

cles of unquestionable merit.
We will be glad to have you purchase your Fall and Winter wants from us, 
assuring you of the VERY BEST’ VALUES FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

Adams
CO LO R AD O , TEXAS

H o w ’,  T h is?

H*1H CaUrrfe COft 
(Itrootl, upon tlM buo 
rnU m . Traumon«»
bnttln. Sold hjr all I>ru

Tato Haïra F a « '; ,  1

What could make a bettor bl 
bridal or Christina« prmmm ttu 
Ladles Home Journal. Mrs.

informed upon the woman's work, its 
needs and its aims.

IfOtlce. x
Colorado, / - x a s ,  U-7-U.

W .m #HOW l)KR. All. T. & P. Ry.

ad v a ». To meet the 
' l l i n n o v  on a close

uniform winteij 
> advantage has I 
of the consume!

Youra

.

W V f  *':& ' i .

W m w m

f

Phone 56
to send for your 
C l e a n i n g  and 
Pressing.

a.

We have an er-
i

rand boy who will 
come in a hurry,

M A N U E L
The Home Tailor
•V \

Next Door to Burns ft Boll

Cottolene still $1.15

Pure blood, single comb, Rhode Is
land Red Cockrela and Pullets for 
sale. Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey.

llnr.pl McKenzie came in from Port 
Worth on Thanksgiving and «pent the 
day with her parents.

When your feet are wet and cold and 
your body chilled through anrl through 
from ezposure, take a big dose cf 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy, bathe 
your feet In hot water beforo going 
to bed. and you are almost certain to 
ward off a severe cold. For sale by 
all dealers. \

We cater to the most fashionable 
trade and tastes.

COIXJRADO MERCANTILE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Payne spent 
Thanksgiving In Loralne, the guests 
•f Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Payne, staying 
ever night and having a delightful 
time.

4 1-2 pound bucket of best coffee at 
McMurry’s for 95 cents.

Mrs. W. P. Kuddtck. visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Towle, In Snyder 
Thursday.

I can make that old suit look like 
new. Phone 154; that's Jim Cough- 
san.

Hot drinks of all kinds at Ben Mor
gan'*; sample, room St. .lames Hotel.

Miss Lucile Stonesoud spent the 
Th'anksglvlng holidays in Sweetwater 
and Snyder visiting friends.

Latest style* and beat patterns of 
wall paper at Doss'.

Phone 154 for satisfactory cleaning 
and pressing.

Miaa Lillie Allen writes from 
Guadalajara. Mexico, o f delightful 
entertainments and pleasant affair« 
generally. She attended a union 
Thanksgiving service, the sermon he 
fng preached by Dr. Campbell's broth
er, who la a Methodlat missionary at 
that place.

This la the last week you can buy 
that ver-a-be*t flour for $2.80 at Me- 
Murry’*

Junhia Merritt, McCall Merritt and 
Cecil Morgan, spent the holiday peri- 
ed at the Renderbrook ranch killing 
quail and ducks.

FOR SALE— Du roc-Jersey hogs.'
male and female, all ages and sixes. 
See them at farm four and a half miles 
north of Colorado, on Snyder road. 
12-29-p A. C.* OIST. Colorado, Tex.

The San AngetoTalr was a finan
to

nejal
rtiss

Mrs. E- A. Bancroft, of Colorado
City, is a gueat at the Mart.—Sweet
water Reporter.

Pure blood, single comb, Rhode Is
land Red Cbckrels and Pullets for 
sale.' Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey.

«•losing farming implements at cost 
at McMurry’s.

We keep the best In the fancy and 
staple grocery line that the market 
affords. Our stock is always complete 
and fresh.

COLORAIK) MERCANTILE CO.

Tom Dawes, of Colorado ’ City, is 
here today.-—Sweetwater Reporter.

FOR SALE—Five full-blood Duroc- 
Jersey pigs. Old enough to wean. 
11-17 BEAL BROS.

So quietly was the day ob
served. and so much In keeping 
with the spirit and purpose
for which it was designated, that 
Th'anksglvlng day seemed more like 
Sunday than a holiday There were 
no public services at any of the 
churches until night.

From now until Christmas our stock 
of everything good^to eat will be full 
and varied. If you have never been 
a customer of ours, come In and see 
the variety of thlngs-we have to of
fer for the holidays.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

Closing farming implements at cost 
at McMurry’s.

A runaway team down the middle 
of Second Street Tuesday morning 
broke the monotony of passive ex
istence. No harm resulted beyond 
the shaking up of the team.

Watch and see Doss' new books and 
Dolls.

The Record offers absolutely free, a 
beautiful and useful Christmas pres
ent. Read the half page ad this week.

Dick Sparks, who has been work
ing sevreral months In Dallas, has 
returned and will remain for Some 
time. f

Our farmer friends are urgently re
queued to send in a list of names of 
their friends and relatives in Texas 
and the old states, so we can mail 
extra copies of the Christmas edition 
to them. This will cost you nothing. 
Surely you ean furnish us with names, 
and do it now.

We invite you to come and Inspect 
our stock of good things to eat for 
the holiday*; It can't be beat.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

MARRIED.—At the residence of H. 
E. Harris, Sunday night at eight- 
o ’clock, by Rev. B. Broome, Mr. R. H. 
Belsher and Miss Vada Cook were 
quietly married. Both, these young 
people /re  Colorado residents, and 
have numerous friends who wish them 
a happy and prosperous pathway 
through life.

•
Unless you come In and see what 

we have to offer you, you can never 
tell whether we keep faith with whkt 
we advertise or not. Come and let us 
show you that we mean Just what we 
say in our ads. We can sell you stan
dard goods for what you can buy them 
for In the larger places.—H. L. Hutch
inson Furniture and Undertaking Co.

Buy your Are works of Ben Morgan, 
sample room 8t. James Hotel.

Speaking of the cotton market— 
there's nothing to speak of.

The best costs no more than the un
satisfactory In the long run. We car
ry the beat.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.
■

The grand lodge of Masons of the 
State of Texas Is In session at Waco 
this week.

Clive Ben Morgan your subscription 
for the Star-Telegram.

The younger set gave a pleasant 
Impromptu hop at the club rooms 
Tuesday night, complimentary to Miss 
Daniel, of Merkel.

If you are looking for bargains In 
furniture of any kind, hardware, or 
any accessory to good housekeeping, 
the place to go first is the H. L. Hutch
inson Furniture and Undertaking 
Co’s store. They handle the best the 
factories turn out and sell for the 
very lowest legitimate margin of 
profit

success, sud did much 
that section and y>wn.

The ,H L. Hutchinson Furniture and 
Undertaking Company's store is tbs 
place—the beet place—to tray every
thing you need In the housekeeping 
fine. They keep the best In qualRy 
and the best lh price.

Ben Morgan has reopened his busi
ness in the sample room o f the 8L 
James Hotel, where he is prepared to 
eerve your magazine and confection
ery wants.

Dick Carter was on the sick list last 
week, but has about recovered.

Closing farming implements at cast 
at McMurry’s.

%  '
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Nellie Hardy, who formerly 
lived In Colorado. Is reported til at 
Dr. Homan’s sanitarium in El Paso.

Ferry El wood, of De Kalb. III., 
came In Wednesday night and went out 
to his Renderbrook ranch the next 
day, accompanied by D. N. Arnett.

Many people In Colorado do not re
alise that they can get from the Colo
rado Mercantile Company everything 
and anything they t  ied in the fancy 
grocery line We •urry as fine and 
varied aaaortmwU as the grocery 
stores In the largest cities.

COLORADO MERCANTILE CO.

Until December 26th the phone 
number of Santo Claua will be 116.

Miss Ethel Majors Spent Thursday 
In Snyder, going over with a party by 
auto.

If you want Cottolene for $1.15, bet
ter get It now at McMurry’a.

A. F. Curry left Tuesday for his 
ranch In Midland. He will return 
and spend Christmas with his family.

Everything that the most fastidious 
.taste can desire In the eating line is j 
carried by the Colorado Mercantile j 
Company. No use to waste timé look- i 
Ing elsewhere: Just phone your wants ; 
to them and it will be forthcoming.

Miss Daniels, who has been visiting j 
Miss Bess McMurry, returned to her ’ 
home in Merkel Wednesday morning. |

Our stock of furniture and hard
ware ran not be surpassed In any town 
in West Texas. It is thoroughly up to 
date, of the best quality and will be 
sold at rock bottom figures.—H. L. 
Hutchinson Furniture Co.

Judge Beall, of Sweetwater, spent 
Friday with his son, Floyd.

Closing farming implements at cost 
at McMurry’s.

John Arnett has come In from the 
A & M to spend the holidays.

Dick Arnett, o f Garza county, was a 
guest of his mother ene day last week.

The .H L. Hutchinson Furniture and 
Undertaking Company can sell you 
any standard article of furniture or 
hardware Just as cheaply as can the 
mall order houses of the east, after 
you pay the freight, which you always 
have to do, whether you buy In Colo
rado or in Chicago.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson was quite sick the first 
week, but is reported better.

When you buy your Christmas pres
ents. don’t overlook Greene. He has 
the very thing you. wife has been 
wanting all the year.

Dr. R. G. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. McSpadden went down to Ros- 
coe Saturday In Mr. Anderson's car. 
Dr. Anderson has decided to locate at 
Roscoe for the practice of dentisuy.

Miss Emma Stonehatn. of Colorado, 
won the first' prize In the diamond 
ring contest of the El Paso Morning 
Times.

•

The Junior Standards met Friday 
with Miss Eleanor Van Tuyl, and were 
most pleasantly entertained. The les
son was Rome of Today. Miss Elsie 
Hoo|ier being leader. She read a de
layed paper upon Holland, which was 
The task In the Dyke, a beautiful se
lection. The hostess bad as her guests 
during the social hour Miss Bcbs Mc
Murry and Miss Daniels, who la visit
ing Miss McMurry. She served de
licious coffee, gelatine cake and choc
olate. Miss Coleman will entertain 
the club this week.

»
Santa Claus' phone number is lit! 

until the 26th.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Mr. Gerald McCreless and 
Miss Lavera Cooper, Sunday, Decem
ber 24th.

Never forget that Green handle* 
the best stock of furniture to be found 
In Colorado—pries and quality con
sidered.

The Christian aid meets with Mrs. 
Smith Thursday. They, too, are busy 
finishing up their articTes for the ba
zaar. Their doll clothes are eo pret- 

dainty that everyone will want 
of them. The meeting today la 

the missionary one. •>

Miaa Nettle Major, who has been for 
.some time In California, spent Wed- 
nednesday the gueat of Mm. George 
Major, en route for her home in Dal-

Farm For Sale.
213 1-3 acres of land adjoining the 

town of Westbrook. Mitchell county, 
on T. & P. R'y„ 190 acres In cultiva
tion, five -room box house, good barn, 
well of good water, all fenced, rented 
to good man for next year. House In 
300 yards of high school, two gins in 
half a mile. No better farm In West 
Texas. A  bargain and easy terms If 
sold at once.

J. H. BOARD.
Mansfield. Texas.

Mrs. P. M. Burns was hostess for 
the Standard Club last week. Roll call 
was Current Events. Mrs. Looney led 
the Shakespeare lesson upon Othello; 
Mrs. Coleman, in Mrs. Hoopers’ ab
sence, leading the magazine lesson. 
Mrs. Bailey read a beautiful paper, 
Shakespeare's Golden Counsel. The 
hostess always serves delicious re- 
froshm'ents. but this time they were 
even more delightful than usual, con
sisting o f scalloped oysters, hot muf
fins, hot potato chips, fruit salad, 
wafers, ripe and green olives and cof
fee. After this feast of good things 
the club adjourned, to meet this 
week with Mrs. Prude.

birthday
the
L.A

Whlpkey. agent. Phone 167.

For Sale.
My residence in Colorado, three 

blocks north ef St. James Hotel. Low 
price, easy terms.

Inquire for me at the Colorado Na
tional Bank.
1-gp R. H. WALDO.

Mrs. Shaw and her four daughters 
left Thursday for their new home In 
Sweetwater. Very few people who 
have ever lived in our town will be 
more missed than Mrs. Shaw. 8ho 
Is known far and wide for her good 
works. None were so poor or so rich 
that she could not add to their happi
ness and comfort them In their trou
ble. She has shown the women of Col
orado what true missionary work is. 
and She leaves behind her friends who 
are determined tp carry on the work 
the baa begun. h

________ _ %

Week ef Prayer.
The ladles of the Methodist .church 

are observing their annual week of 
prayej- at this time. Monday being the 
regular time for the monthly meeting 
the program for the meeting was car
ried out. the lesson being upon Ruth 
and Naomi. It was also time for the 
election of officers. The old officers 
were all retained, as they had only 
been in since July, when the Home 
and Foreign departments united. 
Tuesday the Ladles Prayer meeting 
met at the church and the topics dis
cussed were advanced „ movements. 
Mrs. Johnson told of the advance 
movement in the Baptist church, Mr*. 
Broaddus in the Christian and Mrs. 
Blandford in the Methodist Mr*. Hax- 
zard. who was to have spoken for the 
Presbyterian, was too busy to pre
pare a report. Each paper was full, 
and showed the great work being done 
by the women of the churches to 
evangelize the world. Mrs. Lyon waa 
the leader for the day.

On Wednesday Mrs. Payne conduc
ted the meeting, which consisted of 
object leasona upon the work. Thla 
was conducted by quizzes, which were 
most instructive. Thursday the Young 
Peoples' Missionary Society had charge 
of the program, which was upon the 
Buvard and Rio schools, to which the 
week of prayer offering goes, a col
lection for that purpose being taken 
every afternoon. The meeting was a 
great help spiritually and intellectu
ally, to all those who attended. But 
the pity la that so few will avail 
themselves of the opportunity to be

Dec.

In her anxiety to act a good table, 
many a bouiewife often incur* needle« 
expense. For example: in the making 
o f pastry, butter will often be used, 
which, at its cheapest, is expensive and 
gives no better results than can be ob
tained by the nse o f Cottolene—the 
vegetable-oil cooking fat; yet Cottolene 
costs about the same as lard, and one- 
third less is required than either but
ter or lard. Lard is still more expen
sive because it contains hog fat and 
leads to indigestion. You can save on 
your  ̂doctor’s bills, as well as on your 
cooking fat, by using Cottolene in all 
your shortening and frying.

To the Public:
I will have to 

abgve. as I am 
margin.

Very sorry, 
pensive.

I want to say 
been uniform 
and no 
taken

already ex-


